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E
very day, at least a cou ple of times, I 

walk down the same half-kilo metre

road – when I go for a walk with

the dog, we must make this walk be fore

we get to the cor ner where we choose a

di rec tion.  It is an ev ery day thing to which

I am ha bit u ated.

Today, for some rea son, as we started

the walk, I thought about how ‘ha bit u ated’ 

I am to the pass ing im ages – I looked

around and said to my self ‘bor ing re ally,

how I al ways see the same thing – so

often each day’.  And then for some rea --

son I de cided to try and ‘see it’ dif fer ently.  

So I in ten tion ally de cided to look for

things I have not been see ing, or to see

dif fer ent as pects of the same things, or to

see the same things with dif fer ent eyes.

Well, it was quite an ad ven ture, re ally. 

Here are some things I no ticed today, that 

I did not no tice yes ter day:

• When the sun shines through the trees

and hits the water in the swamp, it

bounces back up and il lu mi nates the

un der side of the branches, cast ing

extra swaths of bright ness in the dark

con trast of the swamp.

• In the mid dle of the neigh bours’ cedar

hedge, there is a rose bush strug gling

to grow – it is small and stunted, but

push ing its way into the world,

none-the-less.

• There are some strange things float ing

in the with draw ing water of the swamp 

– which is a part of the river which sur -

rounds this is land – like an old tire

com plete with rim, bro ken pieces of a

float for at tach ing a boat to a dock, a

dis carded trav el lers cof fee mug with

the lid still at tached, a stack of plas tic

plant pots – weird, but true.

• The daf fo dils are early, and are of dif -

fer ent shapes, sizes and colours –

yel low comes in many shades it seems.

A daf fo dil is not just a daf fo dil.

• Crab Apple trees leaf re ally early – this

year es pe cially.

• The dog points to ev ery thing new that

I do not see – smells, move ments,

sounds – he is more sen si tive to the

world around him than I am. I try to

fol low his lead, but I can not sense what 

he does.

Well, the end re sult was that this was a

dif fer ent walk, along the same route, than

I have walked in the past few months.

We get ha bit u ated, don’t we?  To the

sights, sounds, char ac ter is tics of ev ery --

thing with which we be come fa mil iar.

And so – yes, here we go about how

we get ha bit u ated to the kids and fam i lies

with whom we work.  After a while we

‘see’ the same things, stop look ing for

what is dif fer ent than our nor mal per cep --
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tion, and, in the end, miss a lot, I think.

Kids and fam i lies are not al ways only what

we see every day.

Like Jenny.  She is ag gres sive, de fen sive, 

angry, re sis tant.  But maybe we miss the

rose in the bush – that lit tle part in side

strug gling to grow in less-than-ideal con di --

tions?  Or we miss the way her spirit

re flects on oth ers, or how she is also a

gem in the mud. Ha bit u a tion is a nor mal

pro cess – and per haps it is a sadly dis --

count ing one.

When we fail to stop and say ‘let’s look 

again’ – maybe we are miss ing some thing

im por tant.

So, do them a fa vour – go look at those 

kids and fam i lies you are work ing with,

with re freshed and avail able eyes.

And when you are fin ished doing that,

be cause it is In ter na tional CYC Week this

month, per haps you could de cide to look

at our field with dif fer ent eyes as well –

and see how it has changed, grown, de vel --

oped, since the last time you stopped to

look.

Thom

(in the swamp)
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C
hild care work ers are those per --

sons who pro vide a major por tion 

of round-the-clock care, su per vi --

sion, and re sources for chil dren or youths

in a group-life sit u a --

tion, whether for day

care or res i den tial

care. They be come

the ex ten sion of the

chil dren’s par ents, by

as sum ing im me di ate

re spon si bil ity for nur --

tur ing care,

so cial iza tion, and spe --

cific ther a peu tic

re quire ments. The

group sit u a tion is a

so cially en gi neered al --

ter na tive to fam ily

liv ing in which the

child care worker

func tions as the in --

stru men tal leader.

Child care work ers

then are both the

chil dren’s link with the tasks be fore them

and the world around them and so ci ety’s

guard ians of the qual ity and di rec tion of

the care af forded to the chil dren. Of all

the staff work ing in child wel fare set tings,

child care work ers are most di rectly in --

volved in the chil dren’s lives, in the lat ter’s 

con tin u ous en coun --

ters with the

ev ery day is sues of

life as well as the

vari a tions cre ated by 

the par tic u lar

group-care pro gram.

In di vid ual child

wel fare pro grams

use dif fer ent terms

to des ig nate the child 

care per son — cot --

tage par ent or

house parent, group

coun selor or

group-life coun selor,

men tal health

worker or res i den tial 

worker, teach ing

par ent or teacher

coun selor. Al though each title de scribes a

spe cific as pect of res i den tial care and child 

care func tions, all can be viewed as vari a --
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tions of the gen eral role of child care

worker. 

FUNCTIONS 

The func tions of child care work ers

may be de scribed as being equal to but

un like those of par ents. Child care work --

ers in ter vene in all as pects of a child’s life,

but do not rep li cate the pa ren tal role. 

The tasks per formed have in stru men tal 

and ex pres sive com po nents. Dif fer ent

pro grams vary in the in stru men tal tasks

ex pected and the the o ret i cal per spec tive

as so ci ated with the ex pres sive com po nent 

re lated to the re quired tasks. For ex am --

ple, “get ting chil dren to sit down at

meal times and eat their meals” is an in --

stru men tal task de manded of child care

work ers in all group care set tings, while

coun sel ing with a child or the child’s fam ily 

on meal time be hav ior might or might not

be considered a “proper” child care

function. 

The de lin ea tion of tasks is re lated to

the ad min is tra tion’s con cep tion of the

child care worker’s spheres of func tion ing. 

The child care worker can be re spon si ble

for group-life spheres per se or the in di vid --

ual child’s group-life spheres. The

ex pres sive com po nents of a child care

worker’s in ter ac tions with the chil dren for 

mak ing meal time a mu tual time of shar ing

and per sonal growth can be han dled in

var i ous ways, de pend ing on the worker’s

and the set ting’s care and treat ment ori --

en ta tion. For ex am ple, em pha sis might be

placed on shap ing be hav ioral ex pec ta tions

or on a child’s find ing sat is fac tion in the

process of eating with others. 

Child care func tions can also be un der --

stood as ser vice tasks that are com prised

of di rect and in di rect as pects, with the in --

stru men tal and ex pres sive child care

func tions in her ent in each aspect. 

Di rect Work with Chil dren 

Such work in volves car ry ing out func --

tions that help ac com plish both the

im me di ate and long-range ob jec tives of

the care that is in stru men tally agreed on in 

a given set ting. It takes the form of pro vid --

ing both ev ery day care and main te nance

and in di vid u al ized care and treat ment. Ev --

ery day care in cludes the gen eral

child-rear ing func tions of phys i cal care

(pro vi sion of feed ing, cloth ing, and rest),

habit train ing (per sonal and in ter per sonal

hy giene), first aid (health main te nance and 

res to ra tion), self-man age ment in in ter per --

sonal con tacts (peer and adult

re la tion ships), and the in tro duc tion of new 

stim u la tions and vari a tions in daily life ex --

pe ri ences (plan ning new so cial con tacts in

the world of play, work, and rou tine). In di --

vid u al ized care in cludes the spe cial

pro vi sion of nur tur ing care, per sonal

coun sel ing, cri sis in ter ven tion, tu tor ing,

and fam ily coun sel ing, the in tro duc tion of

spe cific ther a peu tic tim ing, ac tiv i ties, and

per sonal role vari a tions, and the

application of behavioral change programs 

that arise out of an individual child’s

ongoing needs. 

In di rect Work with Chil dren 

This de scribes the car ry ing out of ex ec --

u tive and man a ge rial func tions of a child

wel fare pro gram within an in di vid ual child

care unit. Such work in volves man age --

ment of the use of space and fa cil i ties and
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of the daily pro gram of the unit (in clud ing

pro vi sion of food, cloth ing, rest, rou tines,

and con trols as well as en rich ing daily ac --

tiv i ties and out side con tacts) and

lead er ship in over all plan ning of the use of

group-life time, space, and con tent and of

intra- and in ter group re la tion ships. Also

in volved is im ple men ta tion of the pro --

gram’s over all child wel fare pol i cies, which 

in cludes con sul ta tion and plan ning with

other staff within the pro gram and coun --

sel ing and con sult ing with per sons in the

chil dren’s lives out side the pro gram

(teach ers, par ents and other per ti nent

com mu nity con tracts), as well as writ ing

and re ceiv ing re ports evaluating the chil --

dren’s progress within and outside the

unit’s life. 

The spread and va ri ety of tasks asked

of child care work ers, com bined with the

fact that the chil dren served have con tin u --

ous, in tense, and tax ing in di vid ual

de mands, cre ate ex traor di nary pres sures

on the work ers. It is not sur pris ing that

the job turnover is high. 

THE WORKER’S PSYCHOLOGICAL

POSITION 

Child care work ers func tion at the hub

of the in sti tu tional wheel: they are the

per sons cen trally re spon si ble for the pro --

vi sion of care and treat ment to the child

away from fam ily care. It is the child care

worker who is with the child and who

sees to it that the child’s daily liv ing re --

quire ments are ful filled. Through the

reg u lar ex er cise of their car ing func tions

and the con trol of re sources avail able to

the chil dren, child care work ers are the

most pow er ful agents in the chil dren’s

lives. Con versely, the chil dren’s ev ery day

ex pe ri ences of re ceiv ing the work ers’ per --

sonal at ten tion as well as food and other

ne ces si ties of life make the child care

work ers the cen tral per sons within their

im me di ate daily lives (Portnoy, Biller &

Davids, 1972). 

The group care units con sti tute the

basic ser vice and or ga ni za tional seg ments

of a child wel fare pro gram. Thus the child

care worker also has a key po si tion in

being able to mod ify the im pact (both pos --

i tive and neg a tive) of other po ten tially

im por tant per sons on the chil dren’s lives

within and be yond the ser vice pro gram

(the so cial work ers, teach ers, psy chi a trist,

and di rec tor of the pro gram, as well as

community people). 

THE WORKER’S ORGANIZATIONAL

POSITION 

De spite the im por tant part child care

work ers play in the group- care units, they

are apt to be among the lower-sta tus per --

sons — or ga ni za tion ally, eco nom i cally,

ed u ca tion ally, and so cially — within their

pro grams. They tend to be rel e gated to

the lower ech e lon in de ci sion-mak ing.

More often than not, they are by passed in

be com ing full par tic i pants in staff or case

con fer ences, in al lo ca tion of equip ment

and work ing (in clud ing of fice) space, and

in rep re sen ta tion to the out side world.

They do not have power and sta tus within 

the over all or ga ni za tion com pat i ble to that 

they hold in the group care sit u a tion it self.

Thus, the child care worker is apt to adapt 

to the im me di ate de mands and val ues of

the care unit rather than to the over all ob --

jec tives and ther a peu tic directions of the

total agency pro gram (Polsky & Claster,

1968). 
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THE WORKER’S PROFESSIONAL

POSITION 

Lack ing an es tab lished pro fes sional ref --

er ence group, child care work ers de pend

for their vo ca tional or pro fes sional image

on the place of their em ploy ment. Child

care work, long es tab lished as a pro fes --

sion in most Eu ro pean coun tries, can be

de scribed in the United States as a dis ci --

pline-in-the-mak ing. This trend is

in di cated by such de vel op ments as train ing 

pro grams and cer tif i ca tion of child care

work, the pub li ca tion of a pe ri od i cal (Child 

Care Quar terly) de voted to child care prac --

tice con cerns, and the ex is tence of

as so ci a tions of child care work ers in

two-thirds of the states, as well as the

emer gence of na tional or ga ni za tions for

child care work ers (the Amer i can As so ci a --

tion of Work ers for Children and

Profes sional Child Care Workers of

America). 

Whether child care work will be come

a dis ci pline with pro fes sional stand ing or

oc cu pa tional com mit ments and whether it 

will be come pro fes sion ally or oc cu pa tion --

ally aligned with so cial work, nurs ing

ed u ca tion, or a dis ci pline of its own is yet

not clear. More over, child care work ers

re main di vided in their group af fil i a tions;

some lean to ward mem ber ship in pro fes --

sional as so ci a tions of their own or in the

child wel fare field, oth ers to ward labor or

em ploy ees’ un ions, and some re main af fil i --

ated only with their place of em ploy ment. 

TRAINING OF CHILD CARE WORKERS

The trend to ward professionalization

of child care work has been in ter twined

with the emer gence since the mid-1950s

of ed u ca tion ally cen tered train ing pro --

grams. In sti tu tions of higher learn ing in

many states now offer courses on child

care. These vary from short- term courses

to fully ac cred ited cur ric u lums in com mu --

nity, two -year, and four-year col leges and

in grad u ate di vi sions of uni ver si ties. Some

train ing pro grams em pha size the de vel op --

ment of com pe tence in work ers al ready in 

the front lines of prac tice; oth ers pre pare

work ers, once trained, to enter the field

of prac tice. There is de bate over the es --

tab lish ment of de gree lad ders and the

ques tion of whether child care train ing

pro grams should be long to com mu nity

col leges or two- or four-year in sti tu tions

of higher ed u ca tion. Yet, the basic issue

for train ing, as for prac tice, re mains: What 

con sti tutes the in stru men tal and ex pres --

sive func tions of child care? A clearer

de lin ea tion of these func tions will clar ify

the train ing re quire ments and the de gree

of even tual merger with es tab lished train --

ing pro grams for child de vel op ment

associates, day care personnel, social

work, and psychosocial nursing (Beker,

1975). 

THE HISTORY OF CHILD CARE

WORKERS 

The an ces tors of to day’s child care

work ers were the ma trons of the or phan --

ages and alms houses of the nine teenth

cen tury, who served as overseers of the

chil dren’s moral train ing. In the first half of 

this cen tury the pref er ence in child wel --

fare for fos ter home care caused

in sti tu tional pro grams to des ig nate first

house moth ers and later house-par ents as

the de sired pro vid ers of care. “Fam ily

units,” cot tages or sep a rate liv ing units,

re placed con gre gate liv ing, and “res i den --
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tial care or treat ment” be came the

pre ferred terms for around-the-clock

group ser vices. Child wel fare’s ac cent

upon fam ily liv ing, with in sti tu tional care

en vis aged as a last re sort after all other al --

ter na tive ser vices to fam ily life had been

ex hausted, made the child care worker a

less de sir able agent for child rear ing. Rem --

nants of this per cep tion still af fect

ap praisal of the child care work er’s role in 

the present-day scene. 

With the shift in role and po si tion, child 

care work ers tended to model them selves 

after their more pow er ful pro fes sional

col leagues in res i den tial care pro grams —

the so cial work ers, psy chi a trists, and ed u --

ca tors. Child care work ers, for merly

viewed as sur ro gate par ents, now tended

to as sume a per ceived role as change

(treat ment) agents. Con cerns about prac --

tice meth ods and skills re placed a pre vi ous 

pre oc cu pa tion with per sonal at trib utes.

These al tered per cep tions have fa cil i tated

the re place ment of sixty hours or more a

week of “parenting” by a forty-hour work

week, as well as the rec og ni tion of the

work ers as mem bers of a team and treat --

ment agents in their own right. 

These changes have raised ques tions

about the kind of work ing ori en ta tion that 

would be most de sir able. Should child

care work pro ceed as a re ed u ca tion ef fort 

as in the RE-ED ap proach (Pea body Col --

lege, Nash ville, Ten nes see), as a group

so cial iza tion en deavor in line with the

educateur model (Lin ton, 1971) as a be --

hav ior-re hearsal and cit i zen-train ing

pro gram as dem on strated in the work of

Kan sas’ Achieve ment Places, (Phillips,

Phillips, Fixsen & Wolf, 1974) or as a re --

source for basic ev ery day life ex pe ri ences

within an in tense group-care sit u a tion as

ad vo cated in de vel op men tally ori ented

pro grams (Nichol son, 1975; Trieschman,

Whittaker & Brend tro, 1969; VanderVen,

1975)? Ex per i ments with crit i cal re view of 

this wide array of group-care stances and

tech niques are now in prog ress. 

THE CURRENT SITUATION 

Con tem po rary so ci ety’s con cern with

achieve ment and in ter per sonal com pe --

tence is re flected in the shift in the sta tus

of child care work ers, who find them --

selves de fined, more and more, as the

ma jor treat ment agents in group-care pro --

grams. They coun sel, re in force be hav ior,

guide group or mi lieu treat ment ses sions,

man age token econ o mies, en gage in ther --

a peu tic en coun ters, the ac tual skills of

liv ing. In creas ingly, child care work ers are

called upon not only to work with the

chil dren or youths in care but also to work 

with par ents, the chil dren’s fam i lies, and

other vital community contacts. 

The trend to ward group homes,

five-day twenty-four-hour care, and day

treat ment pro grams — that is, com mu --

nity-ori ented group care — has brought

the child care worker fur ther into the cen --

ter of group care. In group homes or day

care ser vices, the child care worker is

often the only staff per son con tin u ously

on the scene. The re cent em pha sis upon

be hav ioral train ing has re de fined the child

care worker’s func tions and, ex pe ri ence

into the area of ex per tise. It is the child

care worker as the ex pert in child care

who is the one to plan and coun sel with

the chil dren’s peers, teach ers, and fam i --

lies. The child care worker has be come a

part ner in the child’s pri mary world. Par --
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ents are no lon ger com pen sated for.

In stead, the child care worker serves as an 

ex ten sion of the par ents and the one to

work with par ents. 

The ac tual num ber of’persons cur --

rently em ployed in child care is un known.

An early 1970s es ti mate placed the num --

ber at 100,000 work ers — 50 per cent in

child care in sti tu tions, 25 per cent in pro --

grams for the re tarded, 15 per cent in

cor rec tional work, and 10 per cent in

work with the phys i cally hand i capped. In a 

New York City sur vey, 43 per cent of the

work ers were under 30, most of them

work ing with preadolescent chil dren. In

cor rec tional cen ters with preadolescent

and ad o les cent youths, 27 per cent of the

work ers were under 30. A rep re sen ta tive

fe male child care worker would be in the

36-45 age range, mar ried, and child less,

with con sid er able past babysitting and

nurs ing ex pe ri ence and with a dis tinct lik --

ing for chil dren. A rep re sen ta tive pro file

of the male worker would be a per son in

the 26-35 age bracket, mar ried, and child --

less, with some years of col lege ed u ca tion, 

pre vi ous ex pe ri ence with chil dren prob a --

bly in com mu nity rec re ation pro grams,

and a stated en joy ment of and ease with

chil dren (al though he is guarded with

adults) (Toigo, 1975). Staff turn over tends

to be high in the first-year of em ploy ment

(40 per cent), lev el ing off to an av er age of

two to three years of con tin u ous ser vice

within one pro gram. 

A 1975 sur vey by the Child Wel fare

League of Amer ica, pre sent ing a highly se --

lec tive sam ple of child care pro grams and

the only data pres ently avail able on a na --

tion wide scale, re ports a me dian sal ary of

$7,314 for child care work ers; this is

equiv a lent to the pay of case aides and the 

low est pay scale of all pro fes sional child

wel fare per son nel. Five-sixths of the sam --

ple stud ied lived away from the

in sti tu tional pre mises and with out main te --

nance pro vi sions as part of their

em ploy ment ar range ments. Sal a ries var ied 

by re gion but had no sig nif i cant re la tion --

ships to ed u ca tional back ground. Work ers 

with a BA de gree achieved a slightly

higher range, and in gen eral, per sons

trained in child care work re ceived lower

pay than those with no spe cific train ing for 

the work (Haring, 1975). 

THE FUTURE

Con tem po rary con cern with pro vid ing

care and in creas ing care ser vices — day

care, day pro gram cen ters, group homes

— com bined with the po ten tial for re al --

iza tion of na tional health and care

as sur ance plans, places the ac tiv i ties of

child care work ers at the cen ter of at ten --

tion. Child care work ers will be under

pres sure to de fine fur ther the na ture of

their work. What is the unit of their work

— the child alone or the child and his fam --

ily? Do they work as an ex ten sion of the

child’s pri mary-life agents? More over, the

child wel fare field has to find new im ages

for the ser vice and. train ing of child care

work ers, doing away with the dis tinc tion

be tween day and twenty-four-hour care.

A sin gle group care worker is in the

making. 

Used with per mis sion. From Maier, H. (1987) De -

vel op men tal Group Care of Chil dren and Youth:

Con cepts and Prac tice. New York: Haworth.
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H
av ing worked with trou bled chil --

dren and their fam i lies for the

past fifty years I’ve come to con --

clu sion that all kids are now in se ri ous

trou ble and there’s not much I can do

about it. What ever we choose to be lieve

about the sorry state of our planet, the

fact is that our chil dren will in herit a frag --

mented world of un prec e dented fear and

un cer tainty. If we hang onto the fu tile be --

lief that our lead ers and sci en tists will

come up with the an swers, we will only

add our de lu sions and help less ness to

their al ready du bi ous leg acy.

Con fused, can tan ker ous, con ceited, or

just plain ‘cool’, most of the kids I meet

these days are well aware of our pre dic a --

ment. Whether they chose to seek ref uge

in our de nial, sink into ap a thy, or tell us to

go to hell, they are show ing us that some --

thing is pain fully wrong; and we don’t like

what they have to say. Rather than lis ten,

we pre fer to hold them re spon si ble for

our un ease. Across North Amer ica and

Eu rope young sters are being tagged and

la beled as ‘prob lems’ and sub jected to the 

re me dial de vices of the ex perts and the

phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies. The sta tis tics

are stag ger ing. We are now at the point

where even ba bies and tod dlers are being

treated for de pres sion, dis obe di ence, anx --

i ety, at tach ment dis or ders, hyper-ac tiv ity

and an es ca lat ing list of syn dromes in --

vented to let us off the hook.

How ever help less we might feel about

re solv ing our global woes, I re main con --

vinced that our fu ture will be largely

de ter mined by how we raise, ed u cate and 

re late to our kids. En cour ag ing, or co erc --

ing, them to fol low in our foot steps is the

worst pos si ble op tion.

We can no lon ger pre tend that we are

the ex perts on how to live to gether on

this planet – the ev i dence is clearly to the

con trary. Re turn ing to the good old days

of home spun fam ily val ues, re li gious

dogma and un ques tion ing re spect for au --

thor ity is no more than a fu tile at tempt to

bring back the re pres sive be liefs and prac --

tices that cre ated this mess in the first

place. By the same token, re af firm ing our

faith that God or the uni verse will shape

our des tiny in mys te ri ous ways just does --

n’t cut the mus tard – at least with the kids

I know.
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So, if we don’t have an swers, what can

we pos si bly offer those who will carry the

baton on the next leg of the human jour --

ney? If we were able to put aside all we

learned from our own par ents, the ex --

perts and those ‘how-to’ books, per haps

we could take an other look at the ques --

tions. Do chil dren come into this world as

in her ently pur pose ful and com pas sion ate

be ings or as po ten tial sin ners and ter ror --

ists who need our re wards, pun ish ments

and de pri va tions to keep them in line? Re --

mem ber, what ever we be lieve about

them, we also be lieve about our selves. Do 

we see them as fu ture doc tors, law yers

and hockey stars, or as cre ative be ings

with every right and rea son to re ject our

leg acy? Do we re ally want our chil dren to

love us un con di tion ally and live ac cord ing

to our way of being, or do we want them

to take charge of their own lives and, with 

our guid ance, find an other way – one that

con firms our con nec tion to each other

and to our strug gling planet?

Of course, my own an swers are in her --

ent in the ques tions, and there are many

more to be asked.  The bot tom line is that 

un less young hearts and minds are given

the op por tu nity to cre ate new path ways

into the fu ture, they will be des tined to

fol low, or des e crate, our high way to obliv --

ion. What they re quire are not in struc tors, 

but car ing and em pathic com pan ions who

will shine the light and walk with them

into the un known. They will need to

know that they have the inner re sources

to move be yond the fears that have kept

us frozen for gen er a tions. They will need

to learn how to join with oth ers in ex plor --

ing what it re ally means to be human and

con nected - in fam i lies, class rooms, com --

mu ni ties, and on the planet that will no

lon ger tol er ate our mind less stu pid ity.

The prob lem is that we can’t give our

chil dren what we our selves have never

had. We can’t nur ture their nat u ral cu ri os --

ity until we are pre pared to chal lenge our

own rigid be liefs. We can’t ask them to

be lieve in their in her ent abil ity to change

the world from our place of fear and help --

less ness. And we can’t ex pect kids to

un der stand how it’s pos si ble for human

be ings to live to gether in har mony un less

we can cre ate this in our re la tion ships

with them.

So the ball is squarely in our court, and

that’s just the way it should be. We are

still the adults and they are still the chil --

dren. Our ob li ga tion is to their wel fare

and not the other way around. For get the

old cliché about chil dren being our fu ture:

we are their fu ture and they need us as

never be fore. We now have a one-time

op por tu nity to free them from the shack --

les of our own his tory, with out ab di cat ing

our selves from the re spon si bil i ties of

being par ents and teach ers. Chil dren will

al ways need adults who are pre pared to

set ex pec ta tions and im pose lim its when

nec es sary. With out doubt there will be

risks in volved but if we have the cour age

to bring our own lives into union with

each other and our planet, our kids will

dis cover that same po ten tial within them --

selves. The al ter na tive is to re main as we

are, vic tims of forces that will al ways be

be yond our con trol. This isn’t about claim --

ing power but about our will ing ness to

change our way of re lat ing to our kids –

one child at a time. May the Force be with 

them.
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TrustTrust

Penny Parry Penny Parry

T
he other day I went to a talk on

eco nom ics and busi ness — all very

stuffy I thought, but guess what?

This world class econ o mist from Italy out --

lined the three key fac tors in small

busi ness suc cess — one of which was

trust. That’s right — he was pro mot ing

trust amongst busi ness part ners as crit i cal

to ef fec tive busi ness. I had a rather odd

feel ing in my gut: this is good in sight —

trust has been a basic in child and youth

care for ever; this is late in sight — it’s

about time busi ness woke up! How

strange it was to lis ten to a hard core

econ o mist argue that trust — that which

be gins with risk ing and, once es tab lished,

is in di cated by a good rep u ta tion — is a

key fac tor in build ing a model of suc cess ful 

small busi ness in the face of the en croach --

ing tru ism that you must get big and lean

and mean to suc ceed, or in child and

youth care, that you must earn trust, or

some such thing.

So, I began to think about trust. 

First I re called a young fel low I had

known: how this young fel low had sto len

the cash box from the res i den tial cen tre

he was at and how there was a big dis cus --

sion about how he would have to earn

back trust. No one could de fine what he

would do to get to this point — just that it 

would be a long time be fore he could be

trusted. In fact, as I lis tened I re al ized that

there was no ob jec tive cri te rion he would

meet. It was strictly when we felt he was

trust wor thy. And, no thought was given to 

whether to ex press dis ap point ment in

how we had trusted and were let down,

what had led to this, and what had we

done/not done to model trust?

Then, I thought about an other in ci dent: 

when I was on a bus and ran into a young

girl who was run ning away to an other

town from a group home. I told her to call 

my friend Hugh and he would come and

get her and re solve things with the group

home — not that all would be per fect but

that he would be there for her. She called
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him at mid night and, on the basis of her

say ing that I said to call, he woke his tod --

dler son and drove to the bus sta tion to

get her and in deed did work through the

is sues over the next while with her. There 

was never a doubt in my mind that I could

not trust my friend. There was never a

doubt in his that I would only send such a

mes sage if I needed it to be acted on. But

there had never been any test for him to

pass — no cri te rion he had had to meet

for me to know that I could trust him.

There had, how ever, been much risk ing

be tween us — both shar ing our selves and

our car ing through gen u ine friend ship. 

So, why were the two sit u a tions so dif --

fer ent? So, when do I trust? Who do I trust 

and why?

I have al ways taken the po si tion that I

have no con trol over whether oth ers trust 

me but I do have con trol over tak ing the

risk to make my self open/vul ner a ble as a

human being, and in so doing, set ting up

the at mo sphere in which trust can occur.

In my early days, I tried very hard to look

trust wor thy, be trust wor thy, earn trust,

etc. But, after all this time, I still feel that

all I can do is put my self out there — and

model risk tak ing by being my self. 

And after all these years, I must say

that it still seems to work: peo ple say that

I can be trusted. How does this fit with

your ex pe ri ence?

Look ing back: This fea ture is taken from a 1999

issue of Child & Youth Care
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“All children are artists. The problem is

how to remain an artist once growing

up.” 

           – Pablo Picasso

T
he art of being a so cial ped a gogue 

      In many Eu ro pean coun tries so cial

ped a gogy has his tor i cally evolved as a pro --

fes sion and dis ci pline con cerned with

ho lis tic ed u ca tion and well-being. As such

it has roots in youth work, so cial wel fare,

early years, for mal ed u ca tion, and care

set tings. There fore, so cial ped a gogues

usu ally work in a wide range of set tings

across the life span – work ing in chil dren’s

cen tres, schools, youth clubs, chil dren’s

homes, with dis ad van taged groups of

adults (asy lum seek ers, adults with dis abil i --

ties, drug users, home less peo ple,

de lin quents, or whole com mu ni ties), or in

older peo ple’s homes and hos pices. Whilst 

the mean ing of so cial ped a gogy in prac tice 

will dif fer de pend ing on the set ting and

con text, there are com mon prin ci ples un --

der pin ning so cial ped a gogy.

So cial ped a gogy, it could be ar gued, is

all about being – about being with oth ers

and form ing re la tion ships, being in the

pres ent and fo cus sing on ini ti at ing learn ing 

pro cesses, being au then tic and gen u ine

using one’s own per son al ity, and about

being there in a sup port ive, em pow er ing

man ner. As such, so cial ped a gogy is an art

form: it’s not just a skill to learn but needs

to be brought to life through the so cial

ped a gogue’s Haltung (her at ti tude or

mindset)
1
. In other words, so cial ped a gogy 

is not so much about what you do, but

more about the ‘how’. This per spec tive of 

so cial ped a gogy means that it is dy namic,

cre ative, and pro cess-ori en tated rather

than me chan i cal, pro ce dural, and au to --

mated. It de mands from so cial ped a gogues 

to be a whole per son, not just a pair of

hands.

The art of being a so cial ped a gogue can 

be il lus trated by many prac tice ex am ples

we have come across as part of our work

with chil dren’s homes in Eng land, Scot land 

and North ern Ire land. The nar ra tive of

one of Essex County Coun cil’s res i den tial
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work ers, Viki Bird, aims to pro vide you

with in spir ing in sights into what it means

to be so cial ped a gog i cal, so that you can

ex plore and re flect on how your prac tice

con nects to so cial ped a gogy. In doing so,

we hope that you can see the po ten tial

which lies in so cial ped a gogy, the learn ing

op por tu ni ties it of fers us all to be come

even better and real ise our own po ten tial.

So cial ped a gogy is not about good

prac tice – it is about better prac tice.

Rather than hav ing a good-enough ap --

proach, so cial ped a gogy en cour ages us to

be aspirational, to con stantly look for

ways to im prove our work. After all, it lies 

within our human na ture that we can al --

ways learn more, fur ther en hance our

well-being and de velop even stron ger re --

la tion ships. If we as pro fes sion als show

such as pi ra tions in our prac tice we’re not

only be com ing better through our own ef --

forts; we also set a pos i tive ex am ple to

the chil dren and young peo ple we work

with, an ex am ple that can en cour age them 

to be more aspirational too.

What be comes ap par ent in Viki’s ac --

count is the jour ney which Viki and her

team have been on, their ea ger ness to

ques tion, re flect upon and de velop their

prac tice and make things even better for

the young peo ple in their care. So cial ped --

a gogy has given them a frame work, which

guides them on their jour ney and helps

them iden tify areas of de vel op ment. In

this pro cess they have mainly built on the

re sources and po ten tial within their team,

and their abil ity to re late their prac tice to

so cial ped a gogy as well as their per sis --

tence to work on some of the more

dif fi cult and chal leng ing is sues have led to

an im pres sive jour ney for the team and

the young peo ple in their care. Here is

Viki’s ac count, which is based on a pre sen --

ta tion she gave at a care leav ers’

con fer ence at Lon don City Hall
2
.

Social pedagogy in practice – Viki’s

journey 

I’ve been asked to share with you a

brief in sight into so cial ped a gogy and the

im pact it has on our re la tion ships with the

young peo ple in res i den tial care. I’ll begin

with pro vid ing you with a short back --

ground of our so cial ped a gogy jour ney,

fol lowed by an over view of how so cial

ped a gogy has helped us sup port young

peo ple in de vel op ing their iden tity, build

pos i tive re la tion ships with them and chal --

lenge so cial ste reo types about young

peo ple in care. These three as pects are at

the heart of what’s im por tant to young

peo ple in our homes and ex plain why the

im ple men ta tion of so cial ped a gogy has be --

come so rel e vant to our work.

In Sep tem ber 2008 Essex County

Coun cil began to im ple ment so cial ped a --

gogy across its chil dren’s homes. This

began with the or gani sa tion, ThemPra So --

cial Ped a gogy, in tro duc ing it self at

con fer ences and vis its to our homes, fol --

lowed by 6-day train ing courses on so cial

ped a gogy, 2-day res i den tial courses to de --

velop so cial ped a gogy change agents, team 

days to de velop a so cial ped a gogic cul ture

and fol low-up de gree level course work.

But it does n’t stop there...

I speak as one of many So cial Ped a gogy 

Agents and res i den tial work ers who have

fully en gaged with this ho lis tic and so lu --

tion-based ap proach to work ing with

young peo ple, and as one who seeks to

en thuse and mo ti vate my col leagues and
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oth ers across Essex and be yond to re cog --

nise the ben e fits of work ing with so cial

ped a gogy. In my ex pe ri ence so cial ped a --

gogy en ables con fi dence, backed up by

the ory and ex pe ri ence to best sup port

young peo ple in our care in their learn ing

and de vel op ment.

For us in res i den tial child care the

frame work so cial ped a gogy pro vides is

most im por tantly seen to com ple ment our 

al ready es tab lished best prac tice and not

re place it. This is vital to its suc cess, so in --

di vid ual homes and in di vid ual prac ti tio ners 

can adapt and evolve its meth ods using

key el e ments suited to the cur rent cul ture 

and the dy nam ics of a par tic u lar en vi ron --

ment.

My per sonal work place is in a

long-term, teen aged, mixed gen der, 8-bed 

res i den tial home, and this is where I am

draw ing my ex pe ri ence from. And it is my

un der stand ing that the cru cial fac tor in so --

cial ped a gogy is ex actly the ‘so cial’ aspect. 

Developing positive relationships 

By con cen trat ing our ef forts to wards

forg ing au then tic re la tion ships with our

young peo ple, we can sub stan tially im --

prove their out comes. We have there fore

wholly taken on board the ‘Com mon

Third’ el e ment
3
,which pro motes the use

of ac tively cre at ing op por tu ni ties for

shared learn ing ex pe ri ences within and

out side of the home.

The Com mon Third is best ex plained

by visu al is ing an equal tri an gle with the

young per son at one point, the ped a gogue 

at the next, and the task being the third

point. We are en cour aged, then, to trans --

late every avail able op por tu nity when

work ing with our young peo ple as a

means of build ing com mon ground

through shared ex pe ri ences. 

This cru cial foun da tion in re la tion ship

build ing has had a mas sively pos i tive im --

pact in our home, and this has been

achieved by pro vid ing learn ing en vi ron --

ments where par tic i pa tion be comes

al most a nat u ral de sire for all in volved.

The re sult ing out comes of fo cus ing our 

at ten tion on our re la tion ships sees more

and more of our young peo ple hav ing the

con fi dence to de velop their per sonal re la --

tion ships with fam ily, carers, friends,

teach ers, health pro fes sion als, and oth ers.

Equally this gives them a fu ture out reach

base, with which they know they can

com fort ably re visit us and con tinue to gain 

sup port and guid ance be yond their time in 

care.

Changing approaches to risk-taking 

To give you an un der stand ing of how

far we’ve come in a short time I ask you

to con sider how prior to the im ple men ta --

tion of so cial ped a gogy we were al most

con sid ered to be ‘risk-ob sessed’ and of

hav ing a ‘cot ton wool’ ap proach to care.

For ex am ple, our young peo ple were

only al lowed to go to the beach if an ex --

ten sive risk as sess ment was writ ten, then

the area was combed for dan ger ous ob --

jects, and sub se quently, if all was ticked

and ap proved ... they were only al lowed

to pad dle in the sea up to knee height any --

way! A some what lim ited ex pe ri ence as

I’m sure you’ll agree.

Yet where we were pre vi ously re --

strained by par tic u larly strict risk-

as sess ment fac tors such as this, we have

now suc cess fully moved to wards a grow --

ing con fi dence in our own judge ment, by
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ques tion ing and chal leng ing prac tice and

pro ce dures in order to better social ise

and equip our young peo ple in to day’s so --

ci ety.

Now I per son ally bounded into my role 

as a res i den tial worker 3 years ago full of

en thu si asm and ideas to gen er ate ac tiv i ties 

and ex pe ri ences, which were often con --

sid ered ‘too risky’ to un der take.

How ever, by ex pand ing our knowl edge 

and draw ing on so cial ped a gogy con cepts

such as risk com pe tence
4
 we have found

we can shift the ex pec ta tions, norms and

pro ce dures to help us pro vide worth while 

op por tu ni ties which en hance our re la tion --

ships and the care ex pe ri ence.

Supporting young people’s inclusion

and identity formation 

This pro gres sive shift has seen im --

proved in clu sion through re view ing and

up dat ing the con sid er ation to wards risk

whilst al low ing for the ben e fi cial fac tors to 

be given equal pri or ity. I’m not talk ing

about throw ing cau tion to the wind, but

sim ply en abling a con fi dence to make a

pro fes sional judge ment to wards de vel op --

ing our young peo ple’s com pe ten cies in

iden ti fy ing and man ag ing risks them selves

in stead of hav ing to rely on adults to do it

for them.

From this we have been in tro duc ing

var i ous new ideas such as hav ing ther a --

peu tic camp fires in our grounds,

em bark ing on graf fiti pro jects; young peo --

ple are tak ing own er ship of their home by

being in volved in the dec o ra tion and main --

te nance; they are plan ning their own

ac tiv i ties for the hol i days; we have themed 

events, ac tiv ity-based group gath er ings

and many, many more sim ple and ef fec tive 

tasks that occur on a group or one-to-one 

basis. Even a basic wash ing-up chore be --

comes a valu able learn ing op por tu nity

where com mu ni ca tion is vital to gain ing a

deeper un der stand ing of the young peo ple 

we work with, their inner worlds, what

they’re think ing and who they are.

We re cog nise then, the value of qual ity

time spent in tro duc ing new ways to en --

gage and com mu ni cate with our young

peo ple by sim ply mak ing the most of the

time spent in their com pany. These shared 

ex pe ri ences are then cru cial to build ing

the firm foun da tions upon which the re la --

tion ship can then ex plore the many is sues

fac ing our young peo ple.

In terms of iden tity we are em pow er --

ing them with the con fi dence to de velop

this as pect by in di vidu al is ing their care

plans to con vey an in-depth un der stand ing 

of the whole per son, their strengths, their

achieve ments and their as pi ra tions and not 

just how to man age their be hav iour.

A good case in point would be one of

our long-term school re fus ers who had

low self-es teem, was in se cure with her

fam ily’s un con ven tional life style and was

con tin u ally re mind ing us ‘You don’t know

what it’s like to be a kid in care!’ (minus

the ex ple tives).

Her tran si tion back into full-time ed u --

ca tion and the plan to re turn her back to

the fam ily home in the very near fu ture

has been the re sult of ex ten sive work

around our re la tion ships with her and her

fam ily, and from this, build ing her self es --

teem and help ing her to feel se cure

enough with her iden tity to en gage with

out side as sis tance and not re main in the

shel tered con fines and com fort zone of

the care home.
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The con trib ut ing fac tor here saw us

move away from the ex pec ta tion we

should not en gage with young peo ple who 

re fuse school in order that it may seem

more ex cit ing to re main at home, but in --

stead using those op por tu ni ties as a

plat form to en cour age in de pend ence, mo --

ti va tion and self-worth to achieve a

pos i tive out come.

Here it is im por tant to add that carers,

so cial work ers, fam ily and the wider com --

mu nity are all stake holders in a young

per son’s life and we are in creas ingly in vit --

ing op por tu ni ties for com mu ni ca tion and

in clu sion in order to en hance their care

ex pe ri ence.

We have seen the ben e fits of in vit ing all 

those in volved in reg u lar BBQ events,

where our young peo ple are fully in volved 

with the prep a ra tion and ev ery one has en --

joyed a day of par tic i pa tion in ac tiv i ties

and guests have been pre sented with a

showcasing of tal ent.

This ex ten sion of the Com mon Third

does n’t only have a tre men dous im pact on 

the self-es teem of our young peo ple but

brings about yet an other valu able op por --

tu nity to forge strong re la tion ships with

those in volved in look ing after them.

Building bridges into the community 

Whilst it’s fan tas tic to bring the com --

mu nity in, it’s equally im por tant to

en cour age our young peo ple to go out

and con trib ute to the wider com mu nity,

and this has been ev i denced via ar ti cles of

achieve ment being re ported in the local

news pa per, con tri bu tions being made to

the Care Mat ters mag a zine and pro ject

work such as with the local Car ni val Or --

gani sa tion, all of which help to pro mote

pos i tive pub lic ity and a sense of ac cep --

tance.

A re cent ex am ple high lights this: one of 

our young peo ple ac tu ally wrote a let ter

of com plaint to a sports or gani sa tion after

hav ing had his place with drawn due to the 

be hav iour of an other res i dent at our

home who at tended the same club.

He chal lenged their dis crim i na tion, suc --

cess fully and quite rightly, and was sent a

sub stan tial let ter of apol ogy and in vited

back with im me di ate ef fect. His tal ents

have since awarded him a spe cial men tion

in the paper for fast est lap time de spite

being the youn gest mem ber of the club! A 

great out come, I’m sure you will agree.

But this is just one of many re cent ex --

am ples whereby our young peo ple are

con fi dently con trib ut ing to their de vel op --

ment and to so ci ety by mak ing their voice

heard and by mak ing their voice count.

How ever, whilst we strongly en cour --

age par tic i pa tion by our young peo ple, we 

can not do this ef fec tively with out in creas --

ing our own par tic i pa tion by way of

look ing at our selves and con sis tently re --

flect ing on our practice.

Being professional and personal 

The core of our work fo cuses on the

‘3Ps’ el e ment
5
 of so cial ped a gogy: the Per --

sonal Ped a gogue – what we give of

our selves, the Pro fes sional Ped a gogue –

our knowl edge and con duct, and the Pri --

vate Ped a gogue – our lives out side of

work.

It is through this means that we are

able to con sider how we as work ers can

ap proach our young peo ple and be come

au then tic prac ti tio ners by work ing with

their best in ter ests in mind. Through con --
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stant re flec tion on our own ex pe ri ences in 

life and not just in the work ing en vi ron --

ment we learn an aware ness of how our

Per sonal, Pro fes sional, and Pri vate in --

volve ment af fects our prac tice and our

ap proach to wards our young peo ple.

To con vey this better I’d like you to pic --

ture, if you will, the Lon don Un der ground

net work with the care sys tem being the

cir cle line and the many routes to and

from this cen tral hub being dif fer ent

stages in the young peo ple’s jour ney

through care. Both the young peo ple and

their carers all need main te nance, di rec --

tion and a net work from which to make

their jour ney through care as com fort able

as pos si ble.

This net work has to cater for the in di --

vid ual trav el ler as well as trans port ing

whole groups to wards pos i tive out comes

and de sired des ti na tions. I, for one,

strongly be lieve that so cial ped a gogy pro --

vides us with the net work to do this.

Concluding thoughts 

Given the scope of so cial ped a gogy, I

have only been able to touch upon a mere 

frac tion of the wealth of knowl edge and

ev i dence that backs up this in sight ful ap --

proach, which can for ward our think ing

and sup port us to re spon si bly con sider the 

fu ture of care. But es sen tially, so cial ped a --

gogy en cour ages us to be an art ist and

think cre atively and imag i na tively, to chal --

lenge our selves and over come bar ri ers to

com mu ni ca tion within our homes and out

into the wider com mu nity. It also teaches

us to be adapt able and re source ful, which

is a ne ces sity in to day’s cur rent cli mate.

That said, we do, how ever, have an ap pre --

ci a tion for so cial ped a gogy not hav ing a

‘magic wand’ ef fect, but in deed a pro --

found ef fect on pos i tive out comes

none the less.

And when I said at the be gin ning ‘It

does n’t stop there!’, it is vital to re cog nise

that our mo men tum con tin ues to gather

pace as we pro-ac tively con trib ute to the

prac ti tio ners fo rums within Essex Res i den --

tial Ser vices, host our own ped a gogy team 

days and re flect on and share our prac tice

as an ex ten sion of the train ing that was ini --

tially given. The aim is to be come a

suit ably self-suf fi cient, ho lis tic, flex i ble and

well-ed u cated workforce within the Chil --

dren’s Ser vice. 

So hav ing been pro vided with a clev --

erly adapt able frame work and a

com ple men tary ap proach to our prac tice I 

hope you can ap pre ci ate why we are

hugely en thu si as tic about ex plor ing, evolv --

ing and im prov ing our fu ture role in car ing 

for and meet ing the needs of our young

peo ple.

And fi nally, we also hope that by shar --

ing this brief in sight you have gained an

un der stand ing of the rel e vance of so cial

ped a gogy in res i den tial work. If you wish

to find out more please get in touch with

us here –

victoria.bird@essex.gov.uk and 

gabriel@thempra.org.uk) or visit

www.thempra.org.uk.

Notes
1. For a detailed explanation on the notion of

Haltung please see

http://www.childrenwebmag.com/articles/s

ocial-pedagogy/the-notion-of-%E2%80%9

8haltung-in-social-pedagogy
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2. Evaluating the Care System for Young

Londoners, organised by the ‘Children

Living Away From Home’ Division of LB

Redbridge and the Children and Young

People’s Unit of the Greater London

Authority, 13th October 2010.

3. For fur ther in for ma tion about the Com mon 

Third please visit

www.thempra.org.uk/concepts_c3.htm 

4. See Eichsteller & Holthoff (2009), which is

avail able on

http://www.thempra.org.uk/downloads/Eic

hsteller%20&%20Holthoff%20-%20Risk%

20Competence.pdf 

5. For a com pre hen sive ex pla na tion of the

3Ps, please visit

www.thempra.org.uk/concepts_3p.htm

___

COMMENT 

Charles Sharpe writes –

In Viki’s and Ga briel’s stim u lat ing and

in for ma tive ar ti cle, Ga briel seems to sug --

gest that Winnicott’s no tion of

“good-enough” is a descriptor of a kind of

care which does not ask that the carer to

be aspirational for the child she cares for.

This is a mis ap pre hen sion of the con cept

of ”good-enough.” It is the carer’s qual ity

of being good-enough which is the es sen --

tial el e ment for a child if he or she is to

be come imag i na tive, cre ative and

aspirational. Winnicott orig i nally coined

the phrase “good-enough” to take pres --

sure off the young moth ers to whom, as a

pae dia tri cian, he was giv ing sup port. He

thought that our so ci ety and our cul ture

placed un duly ide al is tic ex pec ta tions upon

a mother and so he was in a sense re as --

sur ing moth ers that they would be

”good-enough”. He sug gested that the

mother need not be “per fect” and that it

is im por tant for the baby’s de vel op ment

that she is not for she must over time sen --

si tively and grad u ally re lin quish her total

ab sorp tion and ad ap ta tion to the baby’s

needs. This is an im por tant step for it is

dur ing this pro cess that the baby in di vid u --

ates to wards de vel op ing ”the ca pac ity to

be alone”, safe in the knowl edge that the

mother is in close prox im ity. In doing this

the mother, and those oth ers around her

who give her sup port, pro vides a “fa cil i tat --

ing en vi ron ment” and it is in adapt ing to

this chang ing en vi ron ment that the baby

first ex er cises imag i na tion (that is, as pi ra --

tion) and cre ativ ity. Ac cord ing to

Winnicott a baby’s first cre ation is often

what he de scribed as the ”tran si tional ob --

ject”, usu ally a soft toy or a piece of

ma te rial which the baby has “cre ated” to

fill the men tal space va cated by the grad --

ual with drawal of the to tally ab sorbed

mother. At the time Winnicott was de vel --

op ing his the o ries of human de vel op ment

he was fo cused upon the mother as the

baby’s carer but later he sug gested that

while the mother did not have to be the

baby’s prin ci pal carer, it was nev er the less

de vel op men tally nec es sary that some one

en sured that ”good-enough” car ing took

place. When Winnicott turned his

thoughts to chil dren in res i den tial care he

ar gued that the good-enough car ing pro --

cess needed to be in part prac ti cally, and

in part sym bol i cally, re pro duced to pro --

vide for chil dren whose ex pe ri ence of

good-enough car ing in early child hood has 

been dis rupted. When chil dren and young

peo ple come to live in a res i den tial set ting 
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the carers may have to adapt to a child’s

prim i tive, in fan tile needs in order to es --

tab lish within the child a sense of se cu rity

and a trust in his en vi ron ment. Once this

has been achieved the child is more ready

for the carers to be less ab sorbed in

meet ing his prim i tive needs and more

ready to play, to be imag i na tive, to be cu --

ri ous, to be cre ative and to be

aspirational. With out the pro vi sion of

good-enough car ing as pi ra tion can not

exist. 

Ga briel Eichsteller re sponded –

Thanks for clar i fy ing this, Charles, and

en sur ing that read ers won’t mis un der --

stand Winnicott’s con cept. I did not mean

to refer to his no tion of good-enough

care, but rather wanted to high light the

im por tance of us not being com pla cent

about our prac tice, of want ing to de velop

our un der stand ing and skills on an on go ing 

level. This does n’t mean so cial ped a gogues 

must be per fect or su per hu man - quite

the op po site: our human side is most im --

por tant in so cial ped a gog i cal re la tion ships.

And so is our human abil ity for life long

learn ing and de vel op ment. The great thing 

is that we can do this in the in ter ac tions

with chil dren, using the Com mon Third as 

an op por tu nity for shared learn ing and for

role-mod el ling our own at ti tude to learn --

ing. 

This ar ti cle from: Goodenoughcaring, June 2011
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I
t is no se cret to any one that some how

we have not done very well pre par ing

young peo ple in care for the tran si tion

to in de pend ence.  While some are more

suc cess ful than oth ers, there is a large

enough crowd of youth whose ex pe ri ence 

of the first five or so years after their final

dis charge is at best tur bu lent and at worst

deadly, as ev i denced by the el e vated sui --

cide rates and death through vi o lence

amongst these youth.  To be fair, ser vice

sys tems, and es pe cially the child wel fare

sys tems, have been try ing very hard to

mit i gate the chal lenges as so ci ated with

this tran si tion, and some of the ini tia tives

have been at least mod er ately suc cess ful. 

Ev ery thing from schol ar ship pro grams to

em ploy ment pro grams, and from life skills

classes to con nect ing youth to adult men --

tal health ser vices have con trib uted to

eas ing this tran si tion and cre at ing new op --

por tu ni ties for many young peo ple

ad vanc ing to ward adult hood.  The sys tem

is not a fail ure, but to call it a suc cess

would be a gro tesque over state ment.  So

what can be done?

Per haps one of the core is sues we will

have to come to terms with is un der stand --

ing what the chal lenges ac tu ally are.  In

this re spect, much re search and feed back

from young peo ple them selves has

pointed to myr iad op er a tional and lo gis ti --

cal is sues, all of which are le git i mate. 

They in clude things like pov erty, hous ing,

nu tri tional def i cits, lack of ac cess to health 

care and other ser vices, lack of fi nan cial

man age ment skills and many other

themes.  Cur rently one of the most talked 

about is sues is the lack of ac cess to ed u ca --

tional op por tu ni ties, be that as a re sult of

fi nan cial re sources or be cause of the in --

flexi bili ties of post-sec ond ary in sti tu tions

that make it dif fi cult for the slightly dif fer --

ent ap pli ca tion pack ages of these youth to

gain the rec og ni tion nec es sary to be ad --

mit ted.  These kinds of op er a tional

chal lenges are in deed im por tant fac tors in

the tran si tions of youth to adult hood, but

they are not, I would sug gest, the only or

even the crit i cal fac tors.  Much more im --

por tant than any of these is one sim ple

phe nom e non that sets in right at the time

young peo ple are asked (not al ways ex --

plic itly) to turn around, walk away from

their tur bu lent youth, and march to ward

the fu ture:  this is the phe nom e non of

lone li ness.

It should be noted that vir tu ally all of

the op er a tional is sues faced by youth

transitioning out of care are also pres ent,
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to vary ing de grees, for youth who have

never been in care.  Judg ing from the food 

bank op er ated by my uni ver sity, for ex am --

ple, stu dents who have had rel a tively

sta ble and sup port ive upbringings also

strug gle with fi nan cial health; based on my 

ob ser va tions of many of their eat ing hab --

its, nu tri tional skills are lim ited.  Some of

my stu dents are quite tran sient in terms of 

their hous ing, ei ther un able to af ford

hous ing or un able to main tain hous ing be --

cause of too may par ties, late rent

pay ments, or what ever else.  But there is

some thing that sets the gen eral youth

transitioning to adult hood pop u la tion

apart from those young peo ple who are

doing so after spend ing much of their lives 

in care.  The for mer youth have in for mal

sup port sys tems that not only bail them

out when they are fac ing lo gis ti cal is sues,

but that also help them to re main con --

nected in a con tin u ous sys tem of per sonal

be long ing and re la tion ships.  They have an 

im me di ate fam ily, an ex tended fam ily,

peers from their high school ex pe ri ence

and some times even their el e men tary

years, as well as a broad net work of con --

nec tions and re la tion ships with pe riph eral

but im por tant peo ple, such as fam ily doc --

tors, den tists, loan spe cial ists at their

bank’s home branch, sports coaches, and

oth ers.  When they get lonely (and they all 

do more often than any of them care to

admit), there is al ways some one to call, to 

meet up with, to visit, to en gage.  It is not

just one in di vid ual but a whole menu of in --

di vid u als, each as so ci ated with a dif fer ent

level of re la tion ship and dif fer ent im pli ca --

tions in terms of mak ing con tact.  In other

words, over com ing lonely mo ments is as --

so ci ated with a broad range of choices

most young peo ple can make in terms of

ac ti vat ing par tic u lar re la tion ships and con --

nec tions.

What is dif fer ent for young peo ple

transitioning out of care?  On the one

hand, they are often far better in formed

about the op er a tional is sues they will face, 

hav ing com pleted mul ti ple pre-in de pend --

ence train ing pro grams of fered by their

agen cies and their pro fes sional care giv ers.  

They also bring to this pro cess far greater

wis dom and more var ied life ex pe ri ences

than their more typ i cally raised peers.  In

many re spects, these young peo ple are

the most prom is ing young peo ple out

there; hav ing al ready over come much ad --

ver sity, they may in fact be come the

lead ers and change-mak ers we seek

amongst our youth.  In the im me di ate

term, how ever, these young peo ple face

the chal lenge of lone li ness very dif fer ently

than most young peo ple.  For young peo --

ple transitioning to in de pend ence from

care lone li ness means being alone.  There

often is not a menu of peo ple to con tact,

to rem i nisce with, to hang out with, or to

en gage in what ever man ner.  All of the

pre-in de pend ence train ing not with stand --

ing, noth ing re ally pre pares these young

peo ple for those mo ments when ev ery --

thing falls si lent, no one is around, and the

skills that is re ally re quired is the abil ity to

be alone with Self.  It re ally does n’t mat ter 

what sort of nu tri tional reg i ment they are

on, or how fi nan cially sta ble they may be. 

In deed, even know ing how the adult men --

tal health sys tem works, where to go to

get help with find ing a job or being fa mil iar 

with the ins and outs of the Land lord-Ten --

nant Act (in On tario) does n’t mit i gate that

ter ri ble feel ing of just being alone.  I have
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known young peo ple transitioning to in de --

pend ence who, after hav ing suf fered

through pe ri ods of ex treme lone li ness,

will in ten tion ally break the law so that

they might be placed in a cus tody fa cil ity

where they at least won’t have to be alone 

any more.  Other have main tained prob --

lem atic re la tion ships in spite of their

better judg ment; at least these kinds of

peer re la tion ships pro vide them with

some one to talk to, even if it is talk ing

about con flict, prob lems or oth er wise de --

struc tive plans and schemes.  Young

women es pe cially often main tain vi o lent

and de struc tive re la tion ship for no other

rea son than to not be alone, even if the

long term con se quences of these re la tion --

ships are pain ful and ul ti mately make

things even worse.

All of this speaks to the im por tance of

mit i gat ing lone li ness for young peo ple

transitioning out of care.  I know few pro --

fes sion als in the human ser vices who

would n’t agree that main tain ing re la tion --

ships with these youth post-dis charge is

im por tant. But there are many rea sons

why that just does n’t hap pen for many of

the young peo ple in volved.  Per haps they

have burned too many bridges with the

child and youth work ers, so cial work ers

or other pro fes sion als while they were in

care.  Or maybe there are pol i cies in place 

that pre vent young peo ple from in ter act --

ing with their for mer place ments. 

What ever the case, know ing that on-going 

re la tion ships are im por tant does n’t al ways 

re sult in ac tu ally doing some thing about it.

Many agen cies have rec og nized these

is sues and have sought to cre ate ‘af ter care 

pro grams’, with the in ten tion of cre at ing

frame works for main tain ing re la tion ships

with young peo ple that sup port their tran --

si tion.  Often the de sign of such

frame works is some what for mal, re quir ing 

young peo ple to at tend par tic u lar pro --

grams or to be phys i cally pres ent in

par tic u lar lo ca tions at spe cific times. 

There are two prob lems as so ci ated with

this ap proach. First, many young peo ple

are sim ply done with re spond ing to the

com mands of the ser vice sys tem, and

their life styles are such that being phys i --

cally pres ent in a cer tain place at a cer tain

time is just not going to hap pen.  Sec ondly, 

many young peo ple transitioning out of

care are sim ply done with pro grammed

re sponses to their sit u a tions.  Part of in de --

pend ence is to have flex i bil ity about when

to be where.  But this does not in any way 

mit i gate their need for con nec tions, which 

one might argue is a life long need that

most of us share most of the time.  It fur --

ther more does n’t help that gov ern ments

have been re luc tant to fund af ter care pro --

grams, per haps be cause the ju ris dic tional

dis putes be tween the chil dren’s sec tor

and the adult sec tor ap pear sur pris ingly

dif fi cult to re solve.  Most great ideas about 

af ter care die a whim si cal death as a re sult

of a lack of fund ing and en dorse ment on

the part of gov ern ment.

As a child and youth worker, I have

learned to live with this.  I main tain con --

nec tions with sev eral young peo ple (some

not so young any more) through my per --

sonal Facebook page, email, cell phones,

and at times, face to face meet ings over

break fast or lunch.  It oc curs to me now

that main tain ing these con nec tions has be --

come a lot eas ier with the in tro duc tion of

the afore men tioned tech nol o gies.  Sure,

there are still risks and some times in va --
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sions of my pri vacy.  I have had other

friends ask me who the per son is post ing

strange com ments and mes sages on my

Facebook wall, or why some of my

Facebook friends ap pear oddly out of

place amongst the ac a dem ics, pro fes sion --

als or fam ily mem bers in my on-line

com mu ni ties.  But for the most part, I am

able to be avail able to quite a num ber of

young peo ple when they need me with out 

re ally hav ing to do all that much.  Not so

long ago, main tain ing such con nec tions re --

quired that I drive all over the prov ince,

vis it ing youth in their var i ous res i den tial

ar range ments, which usu ally range from

base ment apart ments to cus tody fa cil i ties

to drug treat ment fa cil i ties.  Now we can

con nect vir tu ally in stantly, some times in

depth and at other times just very briefly,

as if to say “don’t worry, we are still ok to --

gether”.

Tech nol ogy car ries risks with out a

doubt, and there are many is sues of eth --

ics, lo gis tics and even legal con texts for

which we may not have re ally good an --

swers yet.  But we will never have those

an swers until we take some risks now and 

do what we al ready know is es sen tial for

young peo ple transitioning out of care to

be suc cess ful; we must find ways of being

avail able to them, when they need us. 

And we can’t just limit our selves to those

young peo ple who are easy to con nect

with.  I know this is com mon prac tice, but 

I would argue that those young peo ple are 

very likely to be suc cess ful any ways.  They 

are easy to con nect with be cause they

excel at cre at ing their own so cial con texts

and con nec tions and main tain ing these

over time. It is es pe cially the young peo ple 

who are not so easy to stay con nected

with, per haps be cause they chal lenge our

sen si bil i ties, or maybe be cause we did n’t

re ally like them all that much while they

were in our care that we need to find

ways of be com ing avail able to.

So, I would like to sug gest that the time 

has come for us to be a lit tle more bold,

and to start ex per i ment ing with tech nol o --

gies that might en able on-going

con nec tions with young peo ple

transitioning to in de pend ence in a way

that we, as pro fes sion als, can mon i tor the

im pact on us while still ex tend ing our

hands, our hearts and our pres ence to

those young peo ple who may en coun ter a 

cri sis of lone li ness right now.  So cial

media, vir tual com mu ni ties, gam ing sce --

nar ios and many other tech nol ogy-based

op tions are readily avail able to be used. 

Most of these are free, cheap, and likely

more ac ces si ble to young peo ple than the

for mal pro grams we oth er wise think

might be help ful.

In the end, we can not pre pare young

peo ple for the lone li ness they will un --

doubt edly en coun ter along their jour ney. 

But we can make sure that there is some --

one they know and trust avail able to

en gage in how ever lim ited or con tained

fash ion.  Sooner or later we all learn this

basic wis dom:  It’s good to have friends

when you need them. 
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S
o, I am doing this train ing in a small

com mu nity. Among the par tic i pants

are youth, par ents, teach ers, so cial

work ers, el ders, and other help ers. At

one point we are talk ing about ‘what

works and what does not work’ when try --

ing to be help ful with kids who are feel ing

over whelmed, stressed, pres sured. All the 

adults offer their thoughts and then one

young girl raises her hand and says:

“Don’t talk so much.”

I ask her to clar ify for us.

“A lot of the time when I go to talk to a 

coun selor,” she says, “they do all the talk --

ing. They ask too many ques tions. They

tell me what to do. And I re ally don’t care. 

I just want to talk about why I came to see 

them. I want to tell them my story but

they talk so much all I can do is lis ten and I 

never get to talk about what I want to talk 

about.”

Most of the adults laughed. But they

were laughs of un der stand ing and rec og ni --

tion, not laughs of re jec tion or de ri sion.

The young girl had touched a chord.

Sounds like good ad vice to me. And I

won der why it hap pens.

I have some thoughts.

The Desire to Help

We all get in this field, I be lieve, be --

cause we want to be help ful. Often it is

be cause we, our selves, at some point have 

been helped by oth ers; a not un com mon

ex pe ri ence. And a use ful one, as it can

help us to be empathic.

That’s the good news.

But some times some thing hap pens

when we get into the role of ‘helper.’ We

for get the times when we, as the help re --

ceiver, were not ready to hear the ad vice

that was being of fered, or how we strug --

gled to be heard. Hav ing been through the 
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help ing pro cess we think we have, and

likely do have, good ad vice to give to oth --

ers. But we for get some times that just as

we needed to ‘be ready’, so do the peo ple 

we are try ing to help. Or we for get the

strug gle we had in try ing to be heard by

those who would help us.

We are driven by our de sire to be

help ful, to help this young per son move

be yond this place of pain. We want them

to feel better. We want it to hap pen now

— not be cause we need to feel good

about our selves (al though some times that

is there) but be cause we care and do not

like to see peo ple in this pain.

But we do for get, some times, that this

is their story and they need to tell their

story in their way, at their pace. They

know, al most in stinc tively, that tell ing the

story is, in it self, a heal ing pro cess. They

know, but some times we have for got ten,

that tell ing the story is what is re ally

needed; that the story-teller is not al ways

look ing for so lu tions, or ad vice, or di rec --

tion but rather they are, sim ply, seek ing a

car ing au di ence who will, with out judg --

ment, just lis ten. Be there. For them. At

this time of need. That’s it, that’s all. And

that is what is needed.

Some times in out de sire to help we

for get and so we in ter ject, cut off the

story. Think ing we know the end ing, we

don’t wait, we try to push through. And

the thing is, that is nei ther what is wanted, 

nor what is needed.

Some times it is hard to just sit back, or

lean for ward, and lis ten.

Filling the Silence

Si lence is a strange thing. It says noth --

ing but, for many of us, like an empty

belly, it seems to scream ‘fill me up!’

We be come un com fort able when it ap --

pears be tween us. When the re la tional

in-be tween be comes void of words, we

be come dis traught and we rush to fill it

up. And some times when we rush to fill

the void that is mak ing us un com fort able,

we fill the space that the young per son

was going to fill with her own story.

Peo ple need time. They need time to

pro cess, re flect, gather their thoughts, get

ready.

Once I was in a north ern com mu nity

hav ing one of those long dis tance con fer --

ence calls where 2 or 3 peo ple sit ting in a

room in the head of fice and other peo ple

scat tered in vil lages around the ter ri tory

are con nected by tele phone. The peo ple

in the main call ing place sit around a cen --

tral speaker phone con nected to the

others.

So at one point I am ex plain ing some --

thing to all the peo ple on the other end of

the con fer ence con nec tion and, hav ing ex --

plained, I ask them ‘So, what do you

think?’

Si lence  — and after it has gone on for

30 sec onds or so, I lean for ward to the

cen tral speaker and start to ask again.

Roderick, who was sit ting be side me

reached out and put his hand on my shoul --

der. “Wait, Thom” he said. “You asked

them to think. Give them time to do it.”

A les son well learned.

Working on Our Version of Their

Story

We hear a lot in our field about how

we ‘are there to meet the needs of the

kids, not our own needs.’ And we are en --

cour aged to at tend to our selves and what
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is going on for us while we are in ter act ing

with other.

So on the one hand, be there for them

and, on the other hand, be with your self.

And some times when we are being

with our selves, fo cused on what we are

think ing, or what we think needs to be

done, we for get to let the young per son

lead. As some one said the other day

‘some times we work real hard on the

prob lems we think they have and end up

ig nor ing the things they think are im por --

tant.’ We are so fo cused on our own

in ter pre ta tion of their is sues or sit u a tion,

we forget about them.

We work on our ver sion of their story

rather than on their real story.

So What?

I need to go back to the girl who raised 

this ques tion in the first place. After she

had of fered her ad vice, I asked her what it 

was like for her when this hap pened.

“I feel like ei ther what’s im por tant for

me isn’t im por tant for them or like some --

how I got it all wrong. I think that maybe

there is some thing wrong with me that I

can’t even get a coun selor to lis ten to me.

And he’s paid to do it. So I feel pretty use --

less.”

That’s quite a so what as far as I can

see.

So, next time you are lis ten ing to

some one’s story, won der about a few

things, like: am I re ally cre at ing the space

for her to tell her story? or, am I lis ten ing

to her story or the one I am mak ing up for 

her in my own head?

From: Re la tional Child & Youth Care Prac tice,

22.1, pp. 73-74
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H
ello ev ery one and thank you to

Laura for al low ing me to ‘bor row’ 

her monthly col umn. Those of

you fa mil iar with Laura and her writ ing

will know that she often draws upon her

ex pe ri ences of work ing with stu dents on

the ac a demic course for which she is the

Course Leader at Strath clyde Uni ver sity,

the MSc in Ad vanced Res i den tial Child

Care. It is on this course that my first con --

nec tion with Laura was made as we both

en rolled as stu dents on the in au gu ral in --

take in Sep tem ber 2001. It was a month

that was sig nif i cant for ob vi ously un pleas --

ant rea sons but by way of con trast, for

Laura, my self and thir teen other stu dents,

it was the be gin ning of some thing sig nif i --

cant. 

The MSc in Ad vanced Res i den tial Child

Care was es tab lished at Strath clyde Uni --

ver sity by the Scot tish In sti tute for

Res i den tial Child Care (SIRCC) and had

lofty am bi tions from the out set. Mark

Smith, a name fa mil iar to all reg u lar read --

ers of CYC-On line, was the first Course

Di rec tor and was charged with the task of 

de vel op ing and de liv er ing the MSc. SIRCC

it self had been es tab lished by the Scot tish
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Of fice, the then ad min is tra tive branch of

the Scot tish Gov ern ment prior to the

re-es tab lish ment of the Scot tish Par lia --

ment. Strath clyde Uni ver sity, along with

con sor tium part ners, were suc cess ful in

de liv er ing a bid to cre ate an or gani sa tion

tasked with im prov ing the ed u ca tion and

train ing of

res i den tial

child care

work ers

form across

Scot land.

The con sor --

tium,

hence forth

known as

SIRCC, were 

re quired to

de liver this

ed u ca tion

and train ing

across the en tire spec trum of the

workforce, from entry level in duc tion

through pro fes sional qual i fi ca tions and

post-qual i fy ing ed u ca tion. This final re --

quire ment was achieved via the

de vel op ment of the MSc in Ad vanced Res --

i den tial Child Care.

Mark, when later re flect ing upon the

pro cess of es tab lish ing the MSc, com --

mented upon the syn ergy be tween

an other task of SIRCC, to un der take re --

search on res i den tial child, and the

op por tu ni ties for Mas ters level stu dents to 

be come in volved in de vel op ing a re search

agenda. In his eyes the MSc “of fered an op --

por tu nity to in ject ac a demic rig our to a

sec tor where it had tra di tion ally been lack ing 

and to de velop a voice for res i den tial child

care through the de vel op ment of a cadre of

pro fes sional lead ers” (Smith, 2005, p.266).

These can be viewed as am bi tious tar --

gets for what was a com pletely new

course being de liv ered via an or gani sa tion

at its very in fancy. Fast for ward 11 years

and these ini tial as pi ra tions have very

much begun to be de liv ered. On a  per --

sonal level,

stu dents such

as Laura and I 

pro gressed to 

com plete

Mas ters dis --

ser ta tions and 

now find our --

selves

em ployed by

CELCIS

(Cen tre for

Ex cel lence for 

Looked After

Chil dren in

Scot land), the wider or gani sa tion which

now in cor po rates the role and remit of

SIRCC. Many other grad u ates are em --

ployed through out the sec tor across

Scot land and be yond in a range of agen --

cies and set tings. De mand for the course,

in the shape of en qui ries and ac tual ap pli --

ca tions, has never been higher and an nual

re cruit ment reg u larly tops the ini tially en --

vis aged tar get of 15 stu dents per year. 

Tes ti mo nies from stu dents who have en --

gaged with the course have been pow er ful 

and re ward ing for all in volved. One for --

mer stu dent com mented upon their

per sonal learn ing and who has ben e fit ted

from this:

‘The depth of learn ing that I gained

whilst on the course has had a sig nif i cant

im pact on the re la tion ships I have with
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chil dren and young peo ple.  They have not 

changed, but I cer tainly have! My level of

un der stand ing in terms of the ory and not

just ex pe ri ence alone has served both my --

self and the young peo ple well.’

An other for mer stu dent was able to

iden tify how the learn ing that they had

brought back to their staff team had been

both ab sorbed and im ple mented in a way

that re sulted in sig nif i cantly im proved care 

ex pe ri ences for the chil dren and young

peo ple they were work ing with:

‘[Our] unit team is more in clined to

‘hold on’ to young peo ple and do not give

up dur ing the hard times.  This has meant

greater sta bil ity, se cu rity and a sense of

be long ing for the young peo ple.’

The feed back we have re ceived from

ac a dem ics ex ter nal to Strath clyde Uni ver --

sity dur ing qual ity as sur ance pro cesses has 

been con tin u ally pos i tive also. Adrian

Ward in 2009, when com ment ing upon

the course, said: 

‘This is a course of na tional im por tance 

which is liv ing up to its rep u ta tion as pro --

vid ing sound and rig or ous ed u ca tion and

train ing at an ad vanced level.  It is also

gain ing in ter na tional rec og ni tion, es pe --

cially in terms of its con tin u ing sup port

from gov ern ment.’

How ever, the last four words in this

state ment –con tin u ing sup port from gov --

ern ment – hint at pos si ble fu ture

chal lenges. When the course was es tab --

lished in 2001 it was hard to en vis age the

fi nan cial land scape that gov ern ments

would be re quired to ad dress by 2012.

The fully funded na ture of the MSc (stu --

dents cur rently pay no tu i tion fees) is

ev i dence of a sub stan tial in vest ment in the 

ed u ca tion of the res i den tial workforce in

Scot land. The ab sence of tu i tion fees has

un doubt edly proved crit i cal in al low ing

em ploy ers to con tinue to send stu dents in 

what are test ing fi nan cial times. Whilst the 

tes ti mo nies of stu dents above il lus trate

the ben e fit to or gani sa tions of at ten dance

and par tic i pa tion, the in tro duc tion of tu i --

tion fees would un doubt edly chal lenge

their abil ity to con tinue to en gage with the 

course to the ex tent they have up till now.

Whilst the Scot tish Gov ern ment have

sig nalled no in di ca tion that their will ing --

ness to fund the course is likely to change

for the time being, within the cur rent fi --

nan cial cli mate it would be fool ish in the

ex treme if CELCIS did not begin to plan

for this even tu al ity – even more so within

a coun try which is en gaged ever more in --

creas ingly with the agenda of full

in de pend ence from the United King dom,

or at the very least in creased de vo lu tion,

and the al tered po lit i cal and fi nan cial con --

di tions this would her ald. So to this end

CELCIS are en gag ing in on line re search to

as sess the pos si bil ity of de vel op ing the

MSc in three sig nif i cant ways. 

• The first de vel op ment in volves mov ing

the cur ric u lum be yond the tra di tional

bound aries of res i den tial child care in

Scot land and the United King dom to

some thing more im me di ately rel e vant

to a world wide au di ence.  Whilst cov -

ered in the cur rent cur ric u lum,

con cepts of group care, child and youth 

care and so cial ped a gogy would be

likely to be come more cen tral. Work -

ing within and shar ing lifespace with

the chil dren and young peo ple we

work with is al ready at the core of the

MSc and that uni fy ing thread would
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make this task readily achiev able. For

those in at ten dance at the CYC-Net

Clan Gath er ing in Pais ley, the cen tral ity 

of this ‘com mon lan guage’ was vig or -

ously re in forced. 

• The sec ond de vel op ment thinks about

the man ner in which the course is de -

liv ered. Cur rently stu dents travel to

Glas gow and at tend class for blocks of

2 or 3 days at a time. This very much

lim its us to a mainly do mes tic mar ket,

with the oc ca sional stu dent trav el ling

from fur ther afield. The de vel op ment

of a cur ric u lum with global sig nif i cance

ne ces si tates the de vel op ment of a

global de liv ery method. This would

most likely in volve e-learn ing and on -

line de liv ery.  Again, the CYC-Net Clan 

Gath er ing caused us all to think more

se ri ously about how our sec tor can en -

gage more mean ing fully with new

tech nol o gies and real ise their po ten tial, 

em brac ing both the chal lenges and the

pos si bil i ties in equal mea sures.

• The third brings us back to the issue of

con tin ued gov ern ment sup port and

fund ing. We are con fi dent that we have 

a good prod uct, better than good in

fact. We are also con fi dent that it has

the po ten tial to be de vel oped to be of

rel e vance to an in ter na tional au di ence

and be ac cessed on line via e-learn ing.

But we need to test out our sus pi cions

to see if that ap pe tite is ac tu ally there

and, in terms of re sources, to see if

there would be an abil ity and will ing -

ness to pay for such a prod uct. To do

this we have set up a short on line sur -

vey. It can be ac cessed at

https://qtrial.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_8J00

EbXxbaN2r6k. We reckon it should take 

5 or 10 min utes at most for you to

com plete. Our re quest is that you

don’t only com plete it your self but that 

you for ward it on to any one within

your or gani sa tion or the wider CYC

sec tor who you think would have an in -

ter est in such a de vel op ment and have

some thing to say. Dis cus sions through -

out the en tire CYC-Net Clan gath er ing 

con vinced of us the wide spread de sire,

and in deed need, for such a de vel op -

ment and we are de ter mined to build

upon that mo men tum in tak ing this

pro ject for ward. Thank you for tak ing

the time to read this, and more im por -

tantly, thank you in ad vance for tak ing

the on line sur vey.  

Ref er ence
Smith, M.  (2005) Ap ply ing Ideas from Learn ing

and Teach ing in Higher Ed u ca tion to

De velop Pro fes sional Iden tity: The Case of

the M.Sc. in Ad vanced Res i den tial Child

Care. Child and Youth Care Forum. 34: 3,

261-277.
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M
ay is the month that we cel e --

brate the CYC pro fes sion and all 

the var i ous prac ti tio ners of our

par tic u lar type of work with chil dren,

youth and fam i lies.

Our field com bines sci ence, prac ti cal

skills, mul ti ple the o ries about abuse, ne --

glect and human de vel op ment, and the

abil ity to have safe re la tional con nec tions

with peo ple who fear close ness.

 In spite of the folk wis dom about “nat --

u rals” who just ARE ef fec tive CYC

prac ti tio ners , this is no more true than in

any pro fes sion. For ex am ple, there are

peo ple who are teach ers who are “nat u --

rals” but they still need to learn the the ory 

and de velop a re flec tive prac tice through

ex pe ri ence, good su per vi sion and stay ing

up to date by read ing pro fes sional lit er a --

ture.

In ter act ing daily with peo ple who live

in a hos tile and un safe world, at tempt ing

to coun ter act themes of abuse and ne glect 

that may have been en trenched for gen er --

a tions is not a sim ple or ob vi ous task.  The 

peo ple who come to us for help, vol un --

tarily or not, have al ready been

threat ened, pun ished, ex cluded and

“straight ened out” mul ti ple times.  Ef fec --

tive CYC prac ti tio ners are aware of the

ob vi ous folly of merely re peat ing this lit --

any of log i cal mes sages, even when the

re fer ring funders ex pect us to act this way.

When we cre ate pub lic aware ness and

hope fully ap pre ci a tion for what we are

doing and how use ful good CYC prac tice

can be, there is an op por tu nity to also use

this time to build re spect and sup port for

the com plex ity and so phis ti ca tion of our

field among peo ple who hire us.  Per haps

also the peo ple who we work with as col --

leagues may also be in cluded here.

So, there are sev eral is sues to re flect

on this month;  we must be well in formed 

about the ory, re flec tive in our prac tice to

avoid dam ag ing re sponses, and will ing to

read up to date lit er a ture.  We also must

ex pect and de mand that our su per vi sors

and col leagues also do the same.  The sim --

ple, log i cal, and ob vi ous ex pec ta tions

placed on us and our charges by peo ple

who are not well in formed about good

CYC the ory and prac tice need a clear,

the o ret i cally sound re sponse from us. 

The col leagues, su per vi sors and man ag ers

who think too sim ply about CYC work

also need us to speak out.  Our focus this

month can be to re spect fully ed u cate

them about CYC prac tice.

So this May, tell your self about ef fec tive 

CYC prac tice, then tell a friend, then ...
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T
here are major dif fer ences in per --

spec tive be tween the tra di tional

med i cal model of treat ment for

trou bled chil dren and more re cent

strength-based ap proaches. This is

par tic u larly ev i dent when wide --

spread use of psy cho ac tive

drugs be comes a sub sti tute

for in ter per sonal ther a peu --

tic in ter ven tions. Drugs and

re la tion ships both im pact the brain,

but in mark edly dif fer ent ways. Med i --

ca tions may im pact the brain in ways

that fa cil i tate short-term man age ment

of be hav ior.

Long-term

pos i tive changes

come as cor rec tive in ter per sonal re la tion --

ships serve to re wire the re sil ient human

brain. More re search is needed in order to 

un der stand how psy chi at ric med i ca tions

and ther a peu tic in ter ven tions can be bal --

anced for the ben e fit of trou bled chil dren. 

Foun da tion Be liefs 

Cur rent mod els of trou bled youth are

largely pa thol ogy based. That is, ex ten sive

time is de voted to di ag nos ing con di tions,

iden ti fy ing symp toms, and seek ing treat --

ments to elim i nate these prob lem

be hav iors. Un for tu nately, this par a digm

leads one to con clude that the dis or dered

be hav ior is ac tu ally re flec tive of an “ill --

ness,” one most ef fec tively

treated through med i ca tions.

More over, re ly ing on the

med i cal model can even re sult

in as sump tions about brain pa thol ogy 

or chem i cal im bal ances. In deed, for

de cades, mil lions

of dol lars have

been spent on re --

search ing the

com plex i ties of the brain and 

“men tal ill ness.” Even if these

trou bling symp toms can be elim i nated 

or sup pressed, it is in cor rect to con clude

that an absence of symptoms is equivalent

to “men tal health.” 

From strength-based cur ric u lums, such 

as Re sponse Abil ity Path ways (Brendtro &

du Toit, 2005), it be comes clear that in ter --

per sonal con nec tion can be one of the

most pow er ful in ter ven tion strat e gies

with trou bled youth. Cur rent neu ro sci --

ence is also point ing to the re al iza tion that 

these con nec tions can 

in deed change the neurochemistry and

neurophysi ology of the brain. In other

words, the brain can change, in an on go ing 
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way, as a re sult of day-to-day ex pe ri ence;

this is a con cept called neuroplasticity. If

trou bled youth can be em braced by pos i --

tive, pro duc tive re la tion ships, they can

in deed be come more re sil ient to future

stress. 

The Re al ity 

It is cur rently es ti mated that 20% of

Amer ica’s youth suf fer from a “men tal ill --

ness” (Shaffer et al., 1996). Over 50% of

the pop u la tion will have a diagnosable

“men tal ill ness” at some point in their lives 

(Kessler et al., 2005). These fig ures do not 

re flect a very healthy so ci ety. Equally trou --

bling is that at the in cep tion of the

Di ag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual (DSM) in

1952, there were 112 pos si ble di ag no ses,

re flected in the 128-page text. Today,

there are more than 365 pos si ble di ag no --

ses, cap tured in nearly 1000 pages of the

DSM. With the di ag nos tic op tions more

than tri pling in 50 years, it is not sur pris ing 

that more and more peo ple are di ag --

nosed. Ad di tion ally, it is a re flec tion of our 

pathologizing of prob lem atic be hav ior.

This as pect of “mental health” is impact ing 

youth at alarming rates. 

Con nected with the sky rock et ing di ag --

no ses is the dra matic in crease in the use

of psychotropic med i ca tions. In 1996, just

over half of of fice vis its to a psy chi a trist

re sulted in a med i ca tion pre scrip tion. Five

years later, this rate rose to 76% (Thomas 

et aI., 2006). In the years be tween 1990

and 2002, the pro duc tion of Ritalin in --

creased by 1000% (INCB, 2004). The

United States cur rently uses over 70% of

the world’s Ritalin sup ply and ap prox i --

mately 60% of the world’s am phet amine

sup ply (with drugs such as Adderall). In

look ing at drugs such as the anticon --

vulsants (also re named as mood

sta bi liz ers) and antipsychotics, there has

been a 385% in crease in their use in out --

pa tient set tings be tween 1994 and 2001

(Thomas et al., 2006). Fi nally, an ti de pres --

sant use has sky rock eted, in creas ing over

300% in the late 1990’s, yet these med i --

ca tions have re peat edly been shown to

have vir tu ally no ef fec tive ness in youth and 

can fre quently pro duce be hav ioral de te ri --

o ra tion or a wors en ing pre-ex ist ing

psy cho log i cal dis tress (Foltz, in press). 

While alarm ing, this data com pels one

to ask the ques tion, “How could this be

true if the med i ca tions are not ef fec tive?”

The idea of “ef fec tive ness” needs care ful

con sid er ation. In con trolled stud ies, psy --

chotropics have per formed quite poorly

with re spect to “ef fec tive ness.” In many

cases, there is very lit tle ev i dence on

which to base as sump tions of ef fec tive --

ness be cause re search with chil dren is

com pli cated and filled with eth i cal and

meth od olog i cal prob lems. As a re sult,

most clin i cal use of these med i ca tions is

based on adult re search or an ec dotal ob --

ser va tions of the youth. As more and

more youth are pre scribed these pow er ful 

med i ca tions, very lit tle con sid er ation is

given to the long-term neu ro log i cal or de --

vel op men tal im pact, in large part, be cause 

at this point, too lit tle is known. 

“Ef fec tive ness” also needs fur ther scru --

tiny to dif fer en ti ate be hav ioral con trol

from treat ment. Many of these pow er ful

med i ca tions act to sup press be hav iors.

How the med i ca tions ac tu ally in flu ence

neuro chemistry is quite com pli cated, but

the “mech a nism of ac tion” for each of the

med i ca tions does not trans late to a de --
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mon stra ble “chem i cal im bal ance.”

Un for tu nately, pop u lar be lief would be to

con clude that if a med i ca tion “works,”

then there must be an “im bal ance” in

what ever chem i cal the drug af fects. 

This ex pla na tion is overly sim plis tic and 

has not been re li ably dem on strated for

any psy chi at ric dis or der. But the im pact of

these med i ca tions on the brain can not be

un der stated. In many re spects, very lit tle

is ac tu ally known about the neurochemical 

and de vel op men tal ef fects fol low ing

long-term ex po sure to these med i ca tions

in youth. Also trou bling, it is now a com --

mon prac tice to place youth on mul ti ple

med i ca tions, the in ter ac tions of which are

min i mally un der stood. Ul ti mately, there is

a dif fer ence be tween con tain ing these be --

hav iors and treat ing them. 

In de fin ing treat ment, again, an ab sence 

of symp toms is not equiv a lent to men tal

health. Med i ca tions are seen to be ef fec --

tive be cause they can quickly sup press

be hav iors that have been iden ti fied as

prob lem atic. In at ten tion, impulsivity,

mood labil ity, ag gres sion, etc. are all be --

hav iors that dis rupt over all func tion ing of

youth and can im pact those around them.

No doubt, these be hav iors can make a

home sit u a tion un bear able. More over,

dan ger ous be hav iors need quick in ter ven --

tion to pre serve the safety of chil dren and

those around them. To sup press these dif --

fi cult be hav iors can pro vide im me di ate

re lief from the an guish of an angry, de fi ant, 

im pul sive youth. 

From this po si tion, treat ment pro vid --

ers need to closely ex am ine their choices

to use these pow er ful med i ca tions on chil --

dren. At the same time, most treat ment

pro vid ers strug gle to find in ter ven tions

that work, as ef fec tive al ter na tives are not 

readily avail able or re quire con sid er able

com mit ment of time and en ergy be fore

re sults are ob served. But this re al ity is a

crit i cal con sid er ation. If com pa ra ble re --

sults can be ob tained, al beit across a

lon ger pe riod of time, with fewer po ten --

tial side-ef fects, these op tions need to be

care fully re viewed. Even in the most se --

vere dis or ders, these op tions do exist.

Be yond this, cut ting edge neu ro sci ence is

point ing back to the power of re la tion --

ships as one of the most ef fec tive

in ter ven tion strat e gies. 

Mod i fy ing the pa thol ogy-based par a --

digm of “men tal health” is a large,

daunt ing task. How ever, in te gra tion of a

strength-based strat egy is de ci sively im --

por tant. In bridg ing these two ap proaches, 

small mod i fi ca tions will pro duce large re --

sults. For ex am ple, it is com mon that once 

a child is di ag nosed and be comes man aged 

on a com bi na tion of med i ca tions, pro vid --

ers often con clude that suc cess has been

at tained and the youth may “re quire” this

treat ment in def i nitely. But with what is

known, and what is not yet known, about

a child’s phys i cal, neu ro log i cal, and psy --

cho log i cal de vel op ment, it be comes

nec es sary to pull back from these in ter --

ven tions to re-ex am ine the sta tus of the

youth through out the course of treat --

ment. In other words, a child ex hib it ing

“bi po lar” be hav ior at age 12 may not dis --

play these be hav iors six months, one year,

or three years later-with or with out treat --

ment. One study showed that after a year

of med i ca tion treat ment, 23% of chil dren

pre vi ously di ag nosed with schizo phre nia

no lon ger met the di ag nos tic cri te ria

(Kumra et al., 1999). This study points to
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the im por tant de vel op men tal changes that 

can occur, but are not yet fully un der --

stood. 

Con clu sion 

As the power of a strength-based pro --

gram be comes more and more ev i dent,

treat ment pro vid ers are com pelled to

re-ex am ine the as sump tions that have

been re lied on for de cades. Of cen tral

focus within the field of men tal health is

the use of psychotropic med i ca tions. In

ex am in ing treat ments, from med i ca tions

to in di vid ual ther apy to group ther apy to

mi lieu pro gram ming, pro fes sion als are ob --

li gated to ex am ine the ev i dence.

More over, it must be fully ac knowl edged

that the re search con ducted on adults

mayor may not apply to the treat ment of

youth and can not per func to rily be used to

jus tify treat ment in ter ven tions in the ab --

sence of re li able ev i dence. Work ing with

trou bled youth is chal leng ing, but in cred i --

bly re ward ing. What is known is that the

power of re la tion ship is only be gin ning to

be un der stood. This may well be a more

fruitful pursuit in effective treatment. 
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W
 e have tried very hard over the 

past year to es tab lish the ac tual 

date for In ter na tional Child and 

Youth Care Work ers’ Day. All of our re --

search con firms that it is cel e brated in the

first week of May and that’s as close as we 

got. 

In fact, with child and youth care work

being a twenty-four-hour ser vice, the

rather blurred date had a ring of truth

about it, be cause in our pro fes sion there is 

never a sin gle day when we can all party

to gether there is al ways some body who

has to be at home to mind the kids! 

So let’s do that. Let’s re dis cover this

day that some how got lost, and let’s cel e --

brate In ter na tional Child and Youth Care

Work ers’ Day in the first week of May

when ever you and your team can fit it in,

and in what ever way feels right for you.

And if we tell each other how we plan to

cel e brate our day and, af ter wards, how

the cel e bra tion went, we will all have

touched hands across con ti nents and cul --

tures in a unique way.

Of course CYC-NET is most pleased

to pro mote this. We would like to re flect

the oc ca sion in our var i ous media the dis --

cus sion group, web site, on-line mag a zine, 

news pages ... We would like to col lect

some thoughts and ideas from our mem --

bers and read ers to share to gether in the

run-up to the big day, so that we are more 

con scious of each other as we ob serve the 

oc ca sion. 

* * * 

It is right that we should stop briefly to

pay some at ten tion to our selves and our

pro fes sion. In re cent weeks on our e-mail

dis cus sion group there have been some

mov ing in stances of shar ing and net work --

ing on CYC-NET: re quests for help being

met with gen er ous re sponses, ex pres sions 

of vul ner a bil ity and dis ap point ment being

met with sup port and em pa thy. And all of

this car ried along by the pow er ful un der --

cur rent of child and youth care peo ple

al ways look ing for better ways of un der --

stand ing and work ing with trou bled kids

and their fam i lies.

It will be in ter est ing to see how cre --

atively we can “do” an In ter na tional Child

and Youth Care Work ers’ Day. 
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Foreword by Kelly Shaw

In spite of our training and education it can be difficult to maintain our therapeutic engagement

when we are engaged with an adolescent who is struggling and demonstrating pain based

behaviour – (Anglin, 2002).

Sometimes children or youth act out in ways that scare us or make us sad.  We are not able to 

remember the youth’s context – the previous life events that impacted on their development

– nor are we able to remain rationally detached and available as a support and helper for the

child or youth.  We simply see the 6-foot tall 200 lb. young man or the 14 year old dressed up

for a night on the town. We fear the chair flying by our head and for the safety of the drug

using teen. In these moments we find it may find it nearly impossible to remember the various 

life stories of these youth; what impacted their life that lead them to now attempt to meet

their needs in ways that stimulate our emotions. If we are not mindful of the multiple contexts 

at the moment of intervention we can lose sight of the needs of that 6-foot young man and

instead respond based on our own emotional response (Ricks, 1992). Staying connected to

our own emotional experience while remaining present in the moment for the youth in our

care who need our support requires us to be self-reflective, willing to engage in

self-exploration and careful to practice self-care (Carver, 2011).

Here is an ex am ple of the kind of story which any youngster might have lived – years ago,

prior to our ever meet ing him.  It is a story of love, and loss.

It may be hard to read – imag ine liv ing it.



I
 heard the birds chirp be fore my eyes

opened, felt the sun slant ing through

my win dow and onto my eye lids. I

blinked my eyes open, stretched and no --

ticed the un blem ished blue sky. There

was n’t a cloud in it. It was the next sunny

day. I kicked my sheets to the foot of my

bed and headed for the kitchen. I was

hun gry.

Our apart ment was still quiet. My mom 

was asleep. I hopped up on the coun ter

and ri fled through our ce real cup board. I

pulled out one of the boxes, my fa vor ite

kind. It was the one with the marsh mal --

lows in it. I gave it a shake and found that

it was empty. I opened the card board box

and looked in. The plas tic had been

chewed through and what was left of the

ce real was ground into crumbs. I knew

what had happened. 

Mice. The land lord told us he was

going to get rid of them. 

I shoved the chewed through box back

on the shelf and took the other one out.

My mom said the stuff in the other box

was good for me, healthy. I thought it

tasted like dirt. I gave it a shake and

looked in it. It was full and was n’t chewed

up. Even the mice did n’t like it. I jumped

off the coun ter’s ledge and slid the box on 

the table.

I opened the fridge next (the light was

bro ken, I would have to tell mom) and

grabbed the car ton of milk. I gave it a

shake and heard the sound of one mouth --

ful rat tling around in side. My heart sank,

ce real and water again. I placed the

all-but-empty car ton on the table, grabbed 

a spoon and a glass of water and hopped

into one of the chairs. I propped my self up 

on my knees and dumped what lit tle bit of 

milk there was into my bowl. I mixed the

ce real up, des per ately try ing to get at least 

a tiny drop of the milk on each grain flake.

It was hope less. I was about to pour the

glass of water in too, but I de cided I’d

rather eat it dry than soaked in the fla vor --

less liq uid. I grabbed my spoon and dug in.

While I chewed I looked at the mail

that was sit ting on the table. There were

piles of en ve lopes. I sifted through them.

They were all from the power and cable

com pa nies. The ones on top all had big,

thick let ters on them. They said things

like: ‘Fi nal No tice’ and ‘Past Due.’ My

mom came out of her bed room rub bing at 

her eyes.

“What’s ‘Past Due’ mom?” I asked her.

“What?” she said through her squinted

eyes.

“’Past Due,’” I re peated. “What’s that

mean?”

She snatched the pile of mail off the

table and threw it on top of the re frig er a --

tor. That’s where she put things I was n’t

sup posed to touch. “It’s a new chan nel,”

she said. “It just came out. The cable com --

pany wants us to buy it.”

“Do you think they have Funny Bun nies

on the new chan nel?” I asked while

chomp ing nois ily on my dry ce real.

“No,” she said. “It just has a bunch of

bor ing grown-up shows.”

“Like Sophia?” I asked. My mom

watched Sophia. I hated her. She just had a 

bunch of old peo ple sit in chairs and all

they did was talk. Bor ing.

“Yes,” mom said, “like Sophia.”

I for got about the new chan nel and

kept on eat ing. There was a knock at the

door. My mother left her ket tle to boil and 

went to an swer it. “You’re gonna choke
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on that stuff, Jack. Put some milk in it.”

“There is no milk,” I said.

“Oh,” said mom, “well, put that water

in it then.” 

I put my hand on my glass of water

until she looked away. Then I left it where

it was. She opened the door.

It was our land lord. I did n’t like him.

He gave me the creeps. He was too

round, soft. He had a big, beach ball of a

bald head and these pro trud ing eyes like a

frog. His belly bulged. It stretched his

used-to-be-white, burn-hole filled tank

top to the brink. And his crooked yel low

teeth were so ugly I thought I could smell

them. I hated his eyes too, the way he put

them on peo ple.

“Rent’s due,” he said.

My mother held the door half open and 

leaned on the doorframe. “I’m a lit tle

short again this month, Joey.”

“Course y’are, doll.”

“Can you come by to night and, uh, col --

lect the rest?”

Joey went on his tip toes and poked his

head over my mom’s shoul der, looked at

me. “The kid going to be here?” he de --

manded. He lit up a cig a rette, in haled then 

blew the smoke into our apart ment.

“He’s my kid, Joey.”

“Not what I asked, doll.”

“Yes,” she con ceded, “he’s gonna be

here.”

Joey nod ded, blew an other lungful of

smoke in through our front door then

walked down the hall to the next apart --

ment.

My mother closed the door, locked it

and leaned on the back side of it. She

closed her eyes. She in haled. She ex haled. 

Some times mom did n’t have enough

money to pay all of our rent. Lucky for us, 

Joey liked to wres tle. My mom would take 

him into her room and they would have a

match to set tle the rent. She said I could --

n’t watch be cause I might get hurt. It did

sound pretty rough. The bed would creak

and groan, some times I could even feel

the floor shake under me. Some times I

wor ried. I could hear my mom moan ing

when Joey was get ting the better of her.

But she al ways won in the end and we

would n’t have to pay the rest of our rent.

My mom was a tough lady.

“I don’t like Joey, mom,” I told her.

She grinned, a weak lit tle grin then

walked over to me, rubbed my head. “I

know,” she said.

“He smells funny.”

“I know, Jack-O.”

The ket tle screeched and a jet of steam 

shot out of it. Mom lifted it off the red-hot 

burner and poured her self a cup of tea. I

fin ished my ce real.

“Did you look out side?” I asked.

“Yes, honey. I did.”

“It’s sunny. You know what you said we 

would do on the next sunny day, mom.

You said we would walk across the

bridge.”

“You don’t miss a thing, do ya, baby?

My lit tle brainiac.”

“I’m not a brainiac,” I said.

Mom got up and pulled my prog ress

re port off the fridge. She dropped it in

front of me. “Looks to me like it’s full of

gold stars. Who says you’re not a ge nius?”

She smiled.

I did n’t look at the stick ers. I hated

them. It seemed that the more gold stars

the teacher stuck on that thing, the more

beat ings I caught from Jerry Hew itt. My
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next prog ress re port would n’t have so

many, I had made sure of it. “Jerry Hew itt

says,” I told her for the first time. “He says 

it does n’t mat ter how many gold stars a

skidder like me gets. He says I’ll be a stu --

pid skidder for ever. No mat ter what.”

My mom’s smile dis ap peared. She put

her hand over her eyes and pinched her

tem ples. She stopped and rubbed at her

nose. Her eyes were wet. She looked at

me. She snatched my star-filled sheet off

the table and stuck it un der neath a mag net 

in the mid dle of the fridge, stared at it for

a while. She walked back over to me,

kneeled down and took my face in her

hands.

“You lis ten to me, hon,” she choked.

“Jerry Hew itt is a spoiled, sniv el ing lit tle

shit. Don’t you ever let him, or any one

else, tell you what you are or what you’re

going to be, that’s for you to de cide. OK?

You hear me, Jack-O?

 I nod ded. A smile broke through. “You 

said ‘shit,’ mom.”

“I did?”

“Uh-huh.”

“I owe you an other dol lar then, don’t

I?” mom said as she sent my hair in every

di rec tion. “Now go get dressed. Wear

what ever you want. Mommy’s gonna

shower and we’ll go to the bridge. OK?”

Fi nally! I thought. I shot into my room

like a heat seek ing mis sile. I had wanted to 

walk across the bridge for as long as I

could re mem ber it. We had driven across

it al most ev ery day on the bus, mom and I,

but I had never walked across. Mom said

that the side walk on the bridge was a

grate. She said you could see all the way

down to the water just by look ing at your

feet. I could n’t wait.

I pulled on my only pair of jeans. It was

the only ar ti cle of cloth ing I par tic u larly

liked. There was a thiev ing lit tle mouse

stitched on them. He was pok ing out of

one of the pock ets and mak ing off with a

bit of cheese. After the jeans I pulled on

my fa vor ite t-shirt, the one with the Funny 

Bun nies on it. It was dirty, a big pizza

sauce stain on the col lar, but I did n’t care.

Once I was dressed I sat in front of the TV 

and watched car toons until mom came

out of the shower.

“Not so damn close to the TV, Jack.”

“You said ‘damn,’ mom,” I teased. 

Then we left.

The sun was bright and hot. It turned

the blue sky white. I could feel the heat

ra di at ing from the pave ment. It was too

hot for my jeans, but I did n’t care. My

mom had on a plain white tank top and

her cut-off jean shorts, her week end

clothes. She dug in her purse for her sun --

glasses, shoved them on her face. Then

she pulled out her cig a rettes and a lighter.

She smoked. 

We walked along in si lence and left a

stream of can cer ous fumes in our wake.

All the usual peo ple were on the street.

There was the man who al ways drank out

of a paper bag. He was walk ing around,

talk ing to any one who was sit ting out side.

He gave me a look at his gap-toothed

smile when he stum bled past. There was

mouth wash heavy on his breath. I smelled

the rest of him. He stank worse than Joey. 

A lit tle far ther down the street there

were the older kids in the over-sized, flat

brimmed hats that hid their faces in

shadow. They sat in rick ety lawn fur ni ture, 

smoked funny cig a rettes and slapped

hands with a lot of peo ple. Mom said their 
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cig a rettes were ‘home-made.’ They

looked it too. They were all wrin kled, fat

and brown.

“Morn ing, Laura, Jackie Boy,” Beatrice,

the fat black lady a few houses down,

shouted while she dumped a pan of hiss ing 

grease off the edge of her stoop.

“Bea,” my mother said, forc ing a smile

and la zily throw ing her cig a rette-wield ing

hand in the air. I smiled and waved.

We walked some more, got to the end

of our street. We turned and headed for

the bridge. As we got far ther away from

our neigh bor hood the build ings got big ger, 

nicer too. I won dered what it would be

like to live in a house that was a long way

away from our apart ment build ing. It was

big, the house, huge. The sid ing was

brown-red shale stone laid out in ce ment.

There was a bal cony on the sec ond floor

with a set of dou ble glass doors that were

open wide as we walked by. The lawn was 

wide, grass-cov ered and dot ted with fern

gar dens. It looked like a good place to

play, I thought, to live.

“I wish that was our house,” I said hap --

pily. I looked at my mom ex pect ing a smile 

and ear nest agree ment.

She was star ing straight ahead. Her

neck looked stiff. “I know,” she breathed,

the words barely au di ble. She sniffed

sharply.

I shrugged and looked up ahead. We

could see the bridge in the dis tance.

The sup ports rose high into the air, like 

the of fice build ings down town. The big,

metal, sus pen sion ca bles were bright or --

ange and the steel frames that they

con nected were for est green. The four

lanes of traf fic flowed heavily, like a river

the day after a ty phoon. Peo ple were

honk ing, ex haust fumes in vaded my nos --

trils and when we got to the cen tre of the

bridge we were hun dreds of feet up from

the deep, black har bor water below.

I looked down, be tween my own feet.

I swayed on the spot. The view made me

a lit tle dizzy. As my mom would say, “It

was fucking high up!” I caught my bal ance

and grinned, a wild grin. The water was

churn ing below, crash ing against the hulk --

ing stones that pro tected the gi gan tic

ground sup ports. The re sult was a mess of 

fu ri ous white foam. And hang ing there,

high over the water like we were, the

wind picked up, whis tled in our ears. It

was an angry whis tle, like a cross hunter

sum mon ing his dis obe di ent hound. My

moth ers’ long blonde hair danced, hel --

ter-skel ter in the wind. 

“Whatta ya think?” she asked me.

I had only one word for an an swer:

“Awe some.”

I pressed my face against the warm

metal bars and looked down at the boats.

They looked so small from my bird’s nest

view. The bridge was better, higher, more

im pres sive and more ter ri ble than I had

ever imag ined in any day dream or night --

mare. My mother leaned be side me.

“Do you re mem ber what I told you

about ‘get ting lost’ when we were out?”

she said. She liked to quiz me.

“Yup,” I told her au to mat i cally, “you

said to stay where I was be cause you

prob a bly were n’t all that far away. You said 

if you did n’t find me after ten min utes or

so I should get an other per son to help me

find you.”

“An other per son?”

“An other woman,” I cor rected my self.

“Good boy,” she said. She put her
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hands on my shoul ders and turned me to

face her. Her eyes were wet again. They

were wet a lot lately. She hugged me hard, 

pinned my arms straight down along my

torso.

“Are you OK, mom?” I asked after she

let me go. “Do you wanna play a game or

some thing?”

Her lips formed a weak smile, but the

rest of her face re mained stone. “Sure,”

she said. “How about hide and seek?

You’re it.”

“Can we play hide and seek up here?

Are there any good hid ing spots?” I

cocked my head back and looked all

around me.

“There’s al ways some where to hide,”

she said.

“OK, what should I count to?”

“Thirty. You can count to thirty. Right?”

“Mom,” I said. “I can count to in fi nite.”

Her lips flashed an other

wannabe-smile. “I think thirty will do,

brainiac.” She kissed my fore head. “Don’t

look.”

I cov ered my eyes, started to count

aloud. “One, two, three …”

“…  Twenty-seven, twenty-eight,

twenty-nine.” I took a breath of air.

“Thirty! Ready or not, here I come!”

I took my sweaty hands away from my

eyes. My mother was gone. I guess there

are some hid ing spots up here, I thought.

Then I heard a woman’s voice call ing. It

was a faint, “Hello. Hello?” I looked down. 

My mother’s phone was on the grate,

flipped open. I picked it up, put it to my

ear.

“Hi,” I said. “Who’s this?”

“This is 911, Emer gency Op er a tor.

What’s the prob lem sweet heart?”

“I don’t have a prob lem,” I said. “I think 

my mom ac ci den tally di aled your num ber

and dropped her phone.”

“Where’s your mother now?”

“Hid ing,” I ex plained. “We’re play ing

hide and seek. I’m it.”

“Are you at home, sweetie? Where do

you live?”

“No. We’re not at home. We’re on the 

bridge.”

“The bridge? The Jo seph Howard

Bridge?”

“Um…” I said.

“The big one, honey? The big green

and or ange bridge?”

“Yup, that one!”

“OK. What’s your name, dear?”

“Jack,” I told her.

“OK, Jack, honey. Just stay where you

are, stay away from the cars. I’m going to

send help. OK?”

“I don’t need help,” I told her. “I’m just

play ing with my mom.”

“I know, Jack. But hide and seek is

tough on the bridge. I’ve played up there.

You’re going to need help to find your

mom. Just sit, stay put and I’ll get some --

one over there. OK, sweetie?”

“OK,” I said. I hung up.

I planted my butt on the metal grate

and looked way up at the top of the sup --

ports. I won dered if my mother was up

there. Then I won dered why she did n’t

tell me I would need help to find her. 

Maybe that was why she left the phone 

open. 

I looked down, back at the rocks that

were get ting pounded with waves. I

stared at them. They were a long way

down, but I thought I could see a splash of 

gold spread out across them, the same
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color as my mother’s hair.  I squinted,

tried to focus. Was that red splat tered in

there too? Was that blood?

I pressed my face against the grate to

look closer, an other wave crashed down

on the boul ders.

The gold and red dis ap peared, sucked

into the black ness. Maybe I had imag ined

them, I thought. It was hard to be sure. I

pulled my face from the metal and sat

cross-legged. I waited.

Even tu ally the po lice cars and am bu --

lances pulled up. One of the of fi cers, a

woman, scooped me up off the grate

with out even of fer ing to help find my

mother and she car ried me to her car. 

“Aren’t you going to help me find my

mom?” I asked as she fidg eted with her

cruiser’s door.

She stopped, took her hand off her key, 

looked at me. “I’m going to help you,” she

said, pok ing a fin ger into my chest and

tick ling me. Then she waved the fin ger at

the para med ics. “They’re going to try and

find your mom. OK?”

“OK,” I said.  

I looked at some of the faces in the

cars that were slowed to a crawl by py --

lons, flash ing lights and arm wav ing

po lice men. All the peo ple that passed

craned their necks and gawked. They

won dered what was wrong with me.
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A warm thought from Karen

VanderVen as we cel e brate In ter na --

tional Child and Youth Care Work ers

Week at this time: Prin cess Di was …

One of us, too!One of us, too!Karen VanderVen

T
 onight, like so many around the

world, I am mourn ing the death of

Prin cess Diana. Watch ing through

blurry eyes, her life re view on tele vi sion, I

found my self com ing to a rev e la tion. Child 

care work ers do not hold royal ti tles and

do not wear high fash ion cloth ing. Yet the

thought in creas ingly rushed to my con --

scious ness: Diana, who ac tu ally worked as 

a kin der gar ten teacher be fore mar ry ing

into the Brit ish royal

fam ily, was in deed a

child care worker! 

She was em pathic

and com pas sion ate to

peo ple in need and

con sciously iden ti fied

with the have-nots,

those who were suf fer --

ing, those who were

re jected by so ci ety.

From her child hood,

even though she was of the ar is toc racy,

she found that events were caus ing her to

be more aware of and sen si tive to the

needs of oth ers. Her own emo tional

strug gles as a youn ger adult con tin ued to

build her sense of em pa thy for oth ers who 

were trou bled and made her want to ex --

tend a help ing hand. Sound like any body

we know? 

What cour age Diana showed — hold --

ing the hands of peo ple ill with AIDS,

walk ing over mine fields, tour ing dan ger --

ous areas not in a pro tect ing ve hi cle, but

con nect ing di rectly with peo ple. That is

why she was de scribed by a Brit ish cit i zen

as “one of us.” 

We, too, as child care work ers, show

cour age daily as we deal with a dif fi cult

sys tem, when we ad vo cate for a trou bled

youth, or when we lit er ally wade into a

fray of fight ing young sters and help them

re solve their dif fer ences. In deed, our

work, as has been fre quently stated, is di --

rectly con nect ing with peo ple — where

they are. 

To Diana, touch ing was a cru cial way of 

re lat ing to peo ple and meet ing their

needs. De fy ing the royal cus tom of not

touch ing “com mon ers,” Diana hugged and 

picked up her own

chil dren — ev ery one

agreed she was a highly 

in vested and de voted

mother — and many,

many oth ers. Why? She 

re mem bered not being 

held or hugged her self,

a re sult of the break-up 

of her own fam ily, and

wanted to make sure

that oth ers did n’t ex pe --

ri ence that same wrench ing de pri va tion.

Today, as a back lash from well-mean ing at --

tempts to pre vent gen u ine child abuse,

needy chil dren ex pe ri ence an other form

of abuse: they are de nied the touch that is

like earth, water, and sun in pro mot ing

pos i tive de vel op ment. Diana brought back 

to our aware ness the sig nif i cance of touch, 

and she stun ningly role-mod elled for us

the necessity for warm human contact. 
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And her con ta gious warmth! As the

com men ta tors said, she" de frosted" the

en tire royal fam ily and its stiff image. Dan

Rather com mented on what set the Prin --

cess off from the rest of the royal fam ily,

what made the pub lic — even me — so

in ter ested in her: she was a won der ful

com mu ni ca tor. When she sat down on a

hos pi tal

bed with

an ill

child, for

ex am ple,

even the

pho to --

graphs

showed

her in --

tense

in ter est in 

and sense of car ing for that spe cific child.

Her smiles, her in tense gaze, her open

pos ture. This qual ity “reached” not only

the de lighted chil dren, but everybody in

Britain. 

In re cent months, the Prin cess had de --

cided to set her focus to ward a life of

pub lic ser vice. What a trag edy, in deed, not 

only to the many be lea guered peo ple who 

had been touched by her — lit er ally —

but to count less oth ers who will never

know what she might have done for them.

I some times get de pressed about the

state of our field, won der ing: Are there

enough ded i cated child care work ers to

sus tain in ter est in it and to keep it mov ing

for ward in the fu ture? As sad dened as I am 

by the loss to the world of Prin cess Diana, 

I am also heart ened by the op por tu nity to

take a closer look at her life which shows

that child care work ers might be ev ery --

where and any where. They will be “doing

the work” in many different ways. 

Child care work ers can not be known

just by their ti tles  job or oth er wise, the

kinds of clothes they wear, or the amount

of money they make — or, of course,

don’t make. They are known by the kind

of peo ple they are, by their thoughts, their 

ac tions, their words, and the mes --

sages they com mu ni cate. And,

while, of course, the rest of us are

“com mon ers”, this is an op por tu nity 

to ac knowl edge again the no bil ity of

our work, no mat ter what form it

takes. Ob vi ously Diana knew that

there was no better way to em --

brace hu man ity, to truly serve the

pub lic, than to care about its youn --

gest, frail est, and most

dis en fran chised mem bers, and to

use her pub lic position to that end. 

When we won der “Where are the

child care work ers?” look around. 

They’re out there; they just have to be

“seen”. We need to rec og nize them, tell

them about our selves, and in vite them to

join us in ad vanc ing our multi-fac eted

emerg ing pro fes sion ... Think about Prin --

cess Diana. She was one of us, too. 
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I
 love the Eng lish lan guage, I re ally do.  I

love to read some thing so el e gantly ex --

pressed that it takes my breath away: a

per fect de scrip tion, a stun ning image, a

thought ful mes sage de liv ered in a way that 

makes me mar vel at the in tel lect of the

writer.  

When I write, I love to toy with

phrases, turn ing them this way and that,

knead ing the lan guage until it has the con --

sis tency and shape I am look ing for.  I’m

not say ing the end re sult is al ways par tic u --

larly clever or po etic; but it at least pleases 

me, and that’s a start.

On the flip side, I loathe te dious writ --

ers who seem to feel that if they pile on

enough ad jec tives, sooner or later what

they meant to say will be come clear just

through the weight of the de scrip tive bur --

den they have im posed on their read ers.

We have all read books where we come

to a page-long de scrip tion of a city street

or a coun try meadow, read the first two

or three dozen words and said to our --

selves, “Got it.  Let’s move on.” and

skimmed the rest of the para graph.

Winston Chur chill  well known for

being clever and suc cinct in con ver sa tion

(“Yes, ma dame, I am drunk.  And you are

ugly.  In the morn ing, I shall be sober.”),

once wrote a let ter to a friend that went

on for four pages.  As he con cluded the

lengthy tome he wrote, “I am sorry this

let ter is so long.  Had I more time, it

would have been shorter.”

Winston Chur chill un der stood ed it ing.

Not ev ery body does.

I went out for din ner the other night.

It was what I would call a me dium-scale

res tau rant, striv ing to climb the lad der.

So, a good place to go with friends be fore

a night at the thea tre, but not nec es sar ily

the place you would take your part ner to

cel e brate a mile stone like a 25th an ni ver --

sary or a 50th birth day.  It was a nice

res tau rant with as pi ra tions.

You could tell it from the menu.  It

came to us in a cover that was very close

to being leather-like, with heavy vel --

lum-col oured pages.  And the menu was

loaded with words that ... well, frankly, I

think some of them were ei ther in vented,

bas tard ized, mis spelled or im ported from

an other lan guage.  Words like “noisettes”, 

“duxelles”, “compôt” and on and on.  

Let me just say this: if I would chal lenge 

the word in a game of Scrab ble, I don’t

want to see it star ing back at me from my

plate.

The de scrip tions were hi lar i ous; they

were wordy and pre ten tious and al most

in de ci pher able.  I’m work ing from mem --

ory here, but here’s what one sounded

like to me:   “Flame kissed, bee’s honey

swabbed or gan i cally raised pork me dal --

lions served with a horse rad ish/heir loom

to mato compôt and lemon gra tin some --

thing some thing gar den leaf salad with
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poppy some thing some thing dress ing.”  

Re ally? You could n’t say that more eco --

nom i cally?

I un der stand that menus are writ ten to

at tract diners to in di vid ual items, but I

hon estly don’t think that works as well as

they be lieve it does.  I think it just makes

more work for the serv ers, who have to

trans late the menu items so we will get

the food we want and not in ad ver tently

find our selves star ing at our plates at some 

sea crea ture we have never heard of and

would not in gest will ingly, or even at gun --

point.

Look, I don’t need the prov e nance or

an ces try of a given crea ture that will soon

be in my belly.  I don’t need to know what

spices the chef threw on it.  Ba si cally, all I

want to know is: does it fly, walk, swim, or 

slither to get around?  I can take it from

there.  Some big fancy de scrip tion just

makes me sus pi cious at what you’re try ing 

to foist on me.

I was par tic u larly amused at one item:

“Lov ingly char-broiled ground Angus, nes --

tled in a bed of lightly sea soned gar den

to ma toes, crisp Ice berg let tuce and tart

pick led cu cum ber, blan keted with aged

cheese and served on freshly baked

Caesar roll”.

Do you want fries with that cheese --

burger?  Or would you pre fer, “Crisp,

lightly sea soned po tato wedges”?

I’m against tor ment ing or abus ing serv --

ers in res tau rants.  I’m sure they roll their

eyes at the food de scrip tions, too.  But I

am so tempted in those sit u a tions.  I think

it would be fun to talk like that.

I want to ask my server for a trans par --

ent cyl in der of chilled, freshly drawn

hy dro gen di ox ide from the house fau cet.

Per haps point out that my hand-pol ished

stain less steel cut ting im ple ment had a

minor cos metic im per fec tion in the form

of specks of pre vi ously-served din ing de --

lights.

Then, with a sat is fy ing re lease of gas --

tro-in tes ti nal air, I would take my leave.

Be cause in the morn ing, I will be sober.

But that menu will still be ri dic u lous.
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B
on Jour Com rades!  Even on hol i --

day it’s fun to watch how chil dren

and young peo ple spend their time. 

As a for mer rodeo rider, I loved the white

horses – des chevaux – found ev ery where 

in the Camargue re gion of South ern

France.  At Easter break, many young

peo ple were en gaged in pony trek king.

School trips seemed fairly stan dard at

this time for many young peo ple, es pe --

cially around Carcassonne and their

fa mous Cha teau which dates from the

Mid dle Ages.  Ren o va tions for this me di --

eval cas tle began in 1840, the same year

that the Treaty of Waitangi was signed be --

tween Queen Vic to ria and the New

Zea land Maori Chiefs!  Cha teau

Carcassonne, re cog nised as a World Her i --

tage site, was ren o vated in the 19
th

Cen tury.  What an en joy able visit!

Of course some youths aren’t re ally

into cas tles, art gal ler ies or mu se ums.

Their place to hang out was at the ex otic

skate board ing fa cil ity lo cated out side the

walled city.  Their SK8 chipé graf fiti!

While re turn ing to our guest house, we 

passed along a tree-lined bou le vard where 

a chil dren’s play area had been con --
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structed, com plete with an an tique

car ou sel more than a cen tury old.  Young

chil dren were buzz ing about and one in

par tic u lar was en joy ing her time on the

see saw.  As we car ried on, it be came ap --

par ent that the fa ther was keen to leave

the play park, even though the child’s

mother seemed to be in no par tic u lar

hurry.  As fa ther picked the lit tle girl up,

she started to cry be cause she wanted to

keep play ing.  The young fa ther shouted at 

the lit tle girl to “Allez” – “Stop” and then

walked off with the lit tle girl cry ing.  The

young mother fol lowed, si lently, seem ingly 

em bar rassed by what hap pened. We saw

fa ther later, smok ing with a mate, with out

the child.

It got me to think ing about how young

peo ple learn parenting skills, es pe cially

those with whom we en gage in child and

youth care work.  Sex ed u ca tion goes into 

the tech ni cal i ties of safe sex and preg nan --

cies, but not much goes into learn ing how

to be good-enough par ents.  With out

grand par ent and parenting role mod els,

young peo ple are thrown into so cial sit u a --

tions which al most in ev i ta bly in volve

ex per i men ta tion, and sud denly there are

ba bies with out any idea of what to do

with them.  Shout ing at young chil dren to

STOP CRYING is thus ex plained with out

any idea about al ter na tives.  Chil dren who 

get shouted at fre quently are more likely,

as young par ents them selves, to end up

shouting.
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At Les Baux de Pro vence – an other

me di eval town on a cliff – a young man

who had in serted him self into an early

form of so cial pun ish ment.  In ear lier

times, it said “bad dies” were locked into

these stocks with an ex pec ta tion that lo --

cals would walk by and shout at them.

Dif fer ent prac tices, eh?

But who would visit the South of

France with out check ing out the fa mous

vine yards of Pro vence?  The wiz ened old

grape vines struck me as amaz ing.

Châteauneuf de Pape is near to Avignon

where the Cath o lic Popes ruled over Ca --

thol i cism for more than a cen tury – away

from the Vat i can!  Très bon vin!
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miscellany

EndNotes

Learn ing to give the chil dren

per mis sion to mess, ex per i ment, play,

bounced back at me

and re leased me, too,

from my stuff i ness and stiff ness;

gave me pemission

to mess, ex per i ment, play.

___ EndNotes

“Imag i na tion is ev ery thing. It is the pre -

view of life's com ing at trac tions.

Imag i na tion is more im por tant than

knowledge.”

                        — Al bert Einstein

___

This writer has re cent ex pe ri ence of an al -

co hol de pend ent mother vis it ing her

thir teen-year-old son in res i den tial care.

The visit be came sev eral hours lon ger

than ex pected as the mother got be hind a

sew ing ma chine and helped a staff mem -

ber who was mak ing cur tains for a

17-year-old girl who was leav ing res i den -

tial care. The event was not planned. It

was one of those “op por tu nity led” events 

that was re cog nised and fa cil i tated by a

thought ful res i den tial so cial worker. For a

while, power re la tions were re-bal anced

and a lit tle bit of self-es teem was found

for a woman who is not ca pa ble for the

mo ment of di rectly car ing for her chil -

dren. Imag i na tive ways to express

partnership can be found.

                        — John Gib son

Gib son, J. (1995) Res i den tial Child Care in

North ern Ire land: Con front ing old im ages

and plan ning for part ner ship with par ents

and fam i lies. Child Care in Prac tice, vol.1

no.4, p.32

___

Good teach ing is one-fourth prep a ra tion

and three-fourths the ater. 

                           — Gail Godwin
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Af fec tion is re spon si ble for nine-tenths of 

what ever solid and du ra ble hap pi ness

there is in our lives. 

                      —C. S. Lewis 

___

Being un wanted, un loved, uncared for,

for got ten by ev ery body, I think that is a

much greater hun ger, a much greater

pov erty than the per son who

has noth ing to eat. 

             — Mother Teresa 

___

A man can't be too care ful in

the choice of his en e mies. 

                 — Oscar Wilde 

___

The clash be tween child and

adult is never so stub born as

when the child within us con -

fronts the adult in our child.

                 — Rob ert Brault

Never put off till to mor row  what you

can do the day after to mor row.

                  —  Mark Twain

___

Ed u ca tion would be much more ef fec -

tive if its pur pose was to en sure that

by the time they leave school every

boy and girl should know how much

they do not know, and be im bued with 

a life long de sire to know it. 

                      — Wil liam Haley

___

Do not ask that your kids live up to your

ex pec ta tions.  Let your kids be who they

are, and your ex pec ta tions will be in

breath less pur suit.  

                           — Rob ert Brault

___

Who dares to teach must never cease to

learn.                 — John Cot ton Dana

Boy, Is he re pressed?!
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information Infor mation

Editors

Thom Garfat (Can ada) /

thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) /

brian@cyc-net.org

Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, 

com ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes sion, 

pro grams, courses, books, con fer ences

etc. will be ac cepted. Rates and 

spec i fi ca tions are ob tain able from

advertising@cyc-net.org

CYC-On line is a web-based e-pub li ca tion and there fore not avail able in printed form.

How ever, read ers are al ways wel come to print out pages or chap ters as de sired.

mailto:thom@cyc-net.org
mailto:brian@cyc-net.org
mailto:cyconline@cyc-net.org
mailto:advertising@cyc-net.org
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